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Before the afr.mhlltgof the Seuata tbi« mora-
og.a greatmany Republican! hid talked them-
elvca Into the beliefthat muchof th« day would
*c taken np In debatingHdin. Edmundsand
•cmner'e order*, and tbit the chanceswere that

11 were in favor of the Sccate allowing the
rrgevt latitude tr debateapoo tbefloat cooiulti-
»r.n. AH tbtrepmoai were very agreeiblysur*
tlrrd by tbe prompt action ol tbe Settle. lu

. mper waa nude manifest at occe to be adverse
« scything wtlcb look-d like delay,and U the

i. turtad Icrs disposed of tbe Indication was
trerjr ttat tee eroposldeo toadmit official re-
r-tert to tbr coceu lat'.on. and to allow each

•i-r:tcr tospeak bat once and only for flueen
i mutes.wen'd nave b en canted S ‘mlorTToward
.epoved that each Senator itcnld apeak fifteen
Tim’reoo tact qmallon, bat this wan voted
c-»n by yfae. la; tayi. SC; the only BepnbU-
-ts v..llrg in thi pfßnnatlve being Messrs.
.'-•rfniJfD, Fo*ler, F:n»lnghnyecn, Ortmoe.
irnmVnlland Willey. On one or two other
-i !icni betrg offered. Senator Morton toreand
; n< red tbrt the whole subject be postponed
li thearyomrctii oa both sides bad closed Thta

Vy ilmoita unanimous vote, and without
c.urien. Upon this Mr.Sotouer asked tbat hls

' tdtrf might po over to the tame time,acd that
ir t cn’y mlrnter the wbcle subject which has
raut-rdao irnch utedlcs* anxiety was quietly

od of.

Manager Btevrta war the tint to apeak. Tie
•c-ot ■ position upcm tbe Clerk's platform, acdr. fJfrom printed e'tpe. The Chamber became
5-rfectij quiet. AtumlxT of Senators of both
I slices lock seats in the arena in front of him.
.ti*all cn the floor and In the galleries paid the
•trciest atteitlon, at the speaker in a feeble voice

)><irvd on alowiy buteff. curdy forabout twenty
mirutea, when be became »xhin»*el, and banded
i’.r tcauicisg pacts to General Bailer to read for
a-m.

•; owed him,apaaking iron written mannacript.
r*.m it acveaty two pagea lung, and he Unladed a
ntle orer half before adjoarnmenb It produced
romparatively Itlle impreeator, and loop before
*.f cloee tbe gallrrlea«ere very thlo. It if anp-
l>crrd itm he will occupy half tbe aetalon to*
i;.r rrow, orleea he ebotrid yieldto persoasloDß to
t--.itmett oftbe remainder.
while prominent Johnson men here have of

!»•>- beta loudIc theirassertions that the Free!-
<i■ rt t* sore to be acqu'.ttrd, It U known that
finite a somber ofthem bare at the same time
infu arranging fora trip through the North la
c.re ofconviction lo the character of the great
EisrVr. TheOrat stoppingplace (a to be B»U1-
Trrre, next Philadelphia,and the next NowY rk.
From thatpoint thefatnra coorae U lobe deter-
mined by theeucc.as at'ending theexpedition.

Forthe last day cr two Maryland CoaterratSrei
are known to hare been qure onay. To-n’gbt X
yn-ate drepatchto this office, from a well-la-
fi-mrd source inBaltimore, ssya thatprominent
Democrats there are busy making preparations
for a grard procession in escort cf Johnson
'.luough that city, on bis way to OainesTltle,
Tcnn.

Tin SCBATB ASD TSBWIE OfTIOI,
Incoticmionwith tbc action of tbe Senate

executive session, on the message of the Presi-
dent removing Secretary Stanton, it his tran-
spired that Senator Tate# moved tosnhstltnte for
tte propositionwhich vu finally puKd, the fol»
Jowirgproportion:

AViofred, Thatthe remora! of Bdwta M.Stan-
trr. h«cr*Urror War. and the appointment of a

oi War ad tiUerttn. dorms the aeaalon
cf tieSrna’C, le simp'e retUtance to lawand
n relational? ic character, and that tin Senate
dUapproreaof the name, and aeriaea the aatd
_L’d»lc M.blanton. Secretary of War. not toanr-
mdrr theoffice toany peraon wbotnaoerer.
j*ec omjaix toa *n* untatBoxaor rn> «nn.

M»na*« Wtllianu will conclude hitanroment
t n.mntmw ft*«tl1ti» fnllneMl >it tlr Rnrta.

Manager Williams wilt conduce his argument

to morrow. Be willbe followed by Mr. Evarts,
wbo is expected tooccupy port ot to-morrowand
‘Widbvsdiy. Btanbery will read, or cause tob:
r.n:, bis aigamizit on and
M*tsgerßingham will cloee tbe case onFriday.

To the Auoctstrd i're-a.
TbeCcort opetedat n<>os. Tbepending ques-

r.r.D was at. t «lo be toe erdur ot Senator Ed-
irundf, that official reporters be admittedto tbe
e. crft sees 1 dh, to take cotes cn the debateon tue
l:pi question lobe reported with the proceed-
togs.

h'ua'orWlUtame moved to amend by inaerti '8
thefol'owingrtlbe ttd: “But no Senator shall

morc thano.c*. or to exceed fifteen min-
utes during sneh deliberations."

At tne aeilte of Senator Johnson
ih;-« woSTvtd. Hr. Johnson sold the: vwibe os
t art)article,

senatordlowaid moved to amend tbc ttt« d-
n>nt b* tnavrunc .(trr tre woru* •* filteen min
utev." ibe wuroa ** ot< qnc*llin"

Tieamtndm- m was rejected, 19 to 33.
tetetor Bay«ni to ved lo amcod William*

euMDdment r»y snoringtttlrty tuontea Icaleadc
ni een. B»jectod—l3 avotcstJl.

On motion ri Mr. Moron, seconded by Mi
Howard, ihefurU-crcourlderailon ol tae suhJ-<
was postponed tmul after Ike arg-iaeal is cat
~

rulra offered by Mr. Sumcoi
were,npon hit motnr, laid over until tbectos*
><d ■rx^mcni.rtc Chief Justice directed that the arcumeot
proceed, ai-Q at li:«) o'clock Tbad. bUrvena
mootteothe Cl«k’» deskaud read ht-argom-at
tnatietty firm voice fromprinted flip*. AHri
about ten Bunutes ive look a chairand read sit-

Stevcni began by sayleg: "I frost to bo
bnel In myremarks, antra* | abould find my?elf
less masterol thesubject than I hope, rxoeneoce
having tanebl tnmt nothing laao prolific a* I<-
uorsrcr I shall dtscu*s but a singlearticle—tbe
o r that wss flualty aorpted npon m?earneri so-
lictiUcn and wtlcb. If proved, I considered
tt*n. atd still consider, ae quite sufficient tor tbe
an-ple conviction of the cfvllcpnubec respond-
ent.and lerhta remural from office, which is the
otly tefitimate 01-Ject for wutch this impevch-
mtnt could be instituted. Daring tbe very brief
period whicn I shall occupy, 1 desire to discuss
toe chargeragtlnst the respondent In no mean
rptmof malignity or vituperation,but to argue
t-t-m ta a manner worthy of tbe High court oe-
f. re which 1 spprar. ant ot tbo exalted
position ol the r-s.oodcnU Wnatever may
t>« thought of bta character or condition,
hr bae beta m-rtc rrapectable, and hla
ctndlticn tua bten dignifiedby the action of his
Mluw citizezs. Ratli-E acenaauon, therefore,
wrn'd not at all become tnla occanan. thi*
ntbnnal. cr a proper sense of the position of
tboee who dl*du-ethis qneitton on theooe side
or theother. Toere chief servant o. a trust-
i r ccmmnnuy arrauoed before the naullc J is-

tlce chugid with tub drilnqucncles.ts interest-
log Tobebokl tie Cntef Executive Magistrate
ci a powerful people chaired with a bcixzraJ ol
Lis trust, amig<-td f.?r nigh crimes and mis-
cmrai ora. i«atwa,a s mo,tIntcrtsttn < spectacle.
Whentbe charcr* arainsi scent pub.tc servant
accuse him of an it emsl lo betray the high
mn t confided tohim. and tousurp tae power of
a whole people tost be maybecome theirruler,
tt t* tntenaery tn'ena’log to millions of mea,a-d
should be at-cnra»-d wth calm
wbicbnotbingcna divertand nothingcm re luce

Thecffic»axf impeachment Inßsjland and
America an vtry otff«.rent from each other, enl
‘ewi’l greatly err who undertaxes to cate an
Jtolocy inwaibea Utter mtwir
treating or ihdr final re*nit. In Un«l*nn tne
buffet crimes maybe tried before a Qieb court
oJ Impcacametv, atd he eevereal panl«baenl,
even to impilsonmcot,fine and death nnybein-
d,ct»d Wrenow confutation was Iramsd,ail
um pmoail t nushmenla wereexcluued from
thejndsmext,and he defetdautwaa to bo dealt
withctlt Joal so tor as tacpub.lc aa'ety rrqol:-ti
aLd no farther lirccrs U waa mane to apply
simply to poutiC'l ;**iUcn*s either by appoint-
mtntcrc,.ect*o& b> the people. Thai it Is aopa-
rent that no crime containing malignant or
indictable offences, further than miaCemeanor,

was necessary stuxer to be altered or
ph,rec. It the re>|i JMnt«•«snow to be abav-
msr hlatfflcUi true* to the Injury of the people
forwbcm he wa*discharging puolle finite*, and
that hepertr*rn d in each abase to the Injury of
bis Con>trncots. the. true mode of dea.log with
Mm waa to Impeach bio for Crimea or misde-
meanor: and only the utter ta ceeeeaarr to thus
remove him *rctnltteoffice wtlch he was abas-
inc Nor fixes itm»be a particle of difference
wLettrrtocb abuse aroae irom nxaligt.tiT. from
unwarranted ceyligeoce,or fromoeprarliy, tt eo
re-wwled aa tnn«he hi*eouttsbaeco in otfim Id*
1-itioD#to ih-pccpie a'd dangerous to me puv
lie welfare. TDepuniahintsi which the cuna-i-
--intlon aWMuUed to bo luflimed fully de-Lcistratee mt» anrnoent, Umt
noon eoßTlcoor. extenfia only to
fromoffice, ana »f the crime of misdemeanorJiSrefibe oneof the deepest and moU wxke-
“Sc CBlptltuaUuwcotoran atlarge,nul«*
hi t'hi o»d be (.nraeefiby a new m ttc
o'filctrr court*. What docs it matter, then.

' '«»■ motive theres* oufient h,Te
.

l°
repeatedsets of malfeasance tu office A mere
mutaie in intention, if pcr*«rer«d In
«r wunjig, so as to brit-g mischiefuponthacom-
mnnitr.ta Quite euffiaentto warrant th8 removal
of tteoffletr place wherebe la working

ml-chlef by bitcontinuance In power.
‘•The on 7 question to be considered Is this .

That the respondent was violating la*;aM
that hit perseverance insuch violation.elthonjfr.
it shews perseverance, ta not abeolntsly neces-
sary to hi* conviction. The treat oble:t Is re-
moval from offic* acd be ar.estof public lojune*
which be is Inflictingnoon t lose with wb&seln-
t<-r»U ha ta entreated."

Mr.bUvent thenaaid the duty of maintaining

Ha single charge would bea light one. Whm
.Anctew Johnson took upon himself the dacioi
ftnts b<T*» effleebe swore to obey the constitu-
tion ana to take rare thatthe laws be nubtatly
«-aicated. T%e duties onectslauan -and adjadi-
cetlonup nthela*s belonged elsewhere. He
doty was toob' / thecommand* of theeorerelra
potrerof the natl'n*.and see that
obey them. TbUwas bis whole duty—a dnty
whlchbe could to*, eectpe; and anyam-mprt tofiolo would be an Indirect °srf lI2SStloaifc—in otner words a misprUiou of perjury,
or mu offeree he accused him. He thcn
the Tenoreof-Offlce acu and argued
tfat hit conduct in ,**• c “e

w
°}

Mantoa’i removal sal plainly a tio-
Jalion of his oath, that, in defiance of ••f?*®*8 -
be reteateely attempted to e*r, 7
into execution, and to orercat Sun ten from tie-
<urtn» the law appertaiug to the Dcntrtneni of
"War. and than dtebirfioc tbe dntlea ol hi#
office. Be answered ire argotat.nl fjr
f. r>ce, that btantondid notcome within the Lirl
Office act, taring thattheterm of four Tears U.
defined as aPmiden lal term In the c msilutuon
Johnsonwav sere or out Mr- Lirco'.n'a time bhIwaa SUuion. Te« Hroddcnt My* be resorod {Marion to test (h« conitl oMomlitrof the Ten- i
cre-of-Offlceact hyjadiclat dectaioo. IXebaial I
leadyaeen it tnlou and d aided by toe vjtea,I
twice given, of two-Uilrda of to« peamtore nnd!

Bonse of Bepnsentaurcs. It *toadas a law upon,

toe statute bonki No ea*e hasarisen under that
law, or ta referred to by theIToxUnt, which re-
«mred any Judicial inturpouticn If there had
been or anoull be, the courts warn opeatoaty
one who left aygrieved by tn«actionof Mr. Biu-
ton. But cfenforc-nr that law, he tu«i
navanugeof the name and funds of the United

\l. Be uaerta (hath* did not naore Htanto*under liw, Ttn«iaadt'*r
eintradlctionof hli own 'ctwrtotho r«»»ary
la which,alto, ube waa bound to dr bj law, v
crtr nm.icated to that officer the fact of liar
moral. He drclar> d,bowor. ibtteucb »u hi-
Utex drain ihele ter toQr -nlof T hesl«t ol Jnon
*>T, 1663. Thu letter ccoricta him with hanm
■nth tctetUoa.

Bow necessary that t tnanabonld bare a good
C'Tl teocecrfoodinemucy. Thr P eatdeni at-
nl<« he attemptedtoprert ot the exrcntioa of thi
Uw, ard yet in hiscorrwro deuce with Qooeo
Ount ce reproached the Ut,n-rti b n<-
that he (the Grtera!) knew ia*‘ bra ©Meet was t
I>ie«vßt Mr. Slanxon from forthwunresniaic.
tbf fane Ilona of bis office, notMUx:laudi.i< It:■

decide in hl<LaTur. k »n ■
Prcalden* asserting that Uic Gea-r.l hsd prom
i,C3 to ttd bun in defeatingthe ixcentloa of tu-
la**,by invention the immediateruimpUiau
Vft fui ctton*ol thebecreiarv of War by Ur
Stailm,end Uitue General r.oV.ednls prop*
I e. Tbr theGeterJ denies, h i agree*
«l hibe Preplant ;h»l the resident did tryto
Jt dace him to triteeach a promise ana en.er lv
to the tno{(Dffit. lie aitatslned the Pre.flen
hiebeet, guilt- oi violating law and of to s-
pKn ol i.ffldal perjury. Mr Strveaa the-
ref* rred to tbe claim of (he President fo violate
the Tcan»-of-Offlce law. becaaae he coosiaer«d
tt iLva iO, and coraldered the position of the
PnildcLt lo acerptii gthe oath to lake cue that
the law* ere fsutlclrr execute!, etc.; ai*o dr
Lalied the action of Congress on the law, cx
pounded 1U provmons, ato ctiUdred the claim
of tbe P/estdect tu dutegud them. lie then look
tip the actionof tic Senate on ths message ol the
rnrldi-Blirfiim'u..’ that body of the *a«oensUit.
of Mr. Matlonand ibe ippoii‘Jog < 1 Ur fbotasr
oti ist-rim ycUllUta».dlrgthec-coat: declared
be had i opoacr to remer me Secretaryof Wer
aid designate another lo perform the duties of
ire tffice ad interim, he coall ned Thotnai id
'•thee Ibis cff-ptltgof aararalnatmo. siid Ur.
Sierras, tone u.oa the Senate, who
bmvr thus ronnked him is a consQtn-
lt.na> C-hC T er. ard bids Ihrm dr-lance

Vr SUvcns tt.en nucumedthe arucle diargias
thel’rofli n twith umrplte legislative power*,
anc proceed c to snow how be n*d Interfered
with tte noik ol rcconitractloo; then briefly re
viewed the whole care; C'.mparedthe *errlcea of
M'.Manion wlththcwof Mr. Jobcaoa; noticed
ibe claimof tbecounsel that do removal of Mr.
-Uitot bad taken place, l-etente Mr. Stan-
ton held on to tbe -PI «•: aayiag, if the
Presided is not wll < z • -«cnle the law* of
CcngTOfr, letbits .*r-<: _i<i retire to hi* Tillage
cbvconty.

'the gentleman bat spoken of the greatparity
cf the Provident in bis transaction* with the
black* and other*. 1 admit that that laalalr
vobject from which to Infer geeertl parity ol
ccndoct. I will examine that a little- liwas
held by Sccralv* aoo P.ato to be among the ootl
a r. aoca tffutcev tocorrupt youth, because they
•etdcdto cvxrtbrow the eo'id form•of govern-
mont.tid built ap anarchy an 1 despotism In
U«lr ilace. If it were ao in an oligarchy,
now noth mote would it be to Is igoT-rntien.
•m I ere the law* corlrr-1. »nd where tbo lav*
•tonld be pare. If teatgovernment la tn be condueled on theparity, end tosotTire the tempo-
rtry stocks of tvrtnis ; It It laproved orknown
that Andrvt* Johnson ttt mptedat any tin* lo
corrupt me legal voter* of too Coital State* eo
at to changethem from their own trne opinion*
to ttore bo bHnx-tl bat adoped, there are a few
wtopretendihit be w«i not gamy of high mis
cetseatcr. We need hardly call witnesses in to
piovc aUct which everybody know* and nobody
wllldinr. Does the sun eUnc at otddtyf It
rould hardlv be thoepbt necesaary to answer
that quotion by proof, and yrt there
irjcst ismocb necereity for It as to pr >ve thatAtdrew Johnson h.d charged bis wb loprin.l-
p'ea aid policy, and entered Ittoihe montdae-
ceion* aid damaging contrac -* with aspirants
for cfficc to Induce them toaid him in chtaziutlepnnciLleaof thovewhi soughtoffice. Who
doe*not hclicrc that patronage was pot Into the
bind* cf Doolittle, Co aat and that tribeof m n.
lor difultatlcn<n precise!* each term* and con
• clots as they chose to maker Show me a more
shaseltr* pern motcfpatronage manyco ;-trr
or governin' »r,bo* ever currantand despotic, :rd
I will admit that A .drew Johnson ij
pure a* the lade* that haug oa Diana** temo e.
Ue bao before that appeared wlih Abraham Llo
coin Is the Senate Cnimbertotake the oath of
office. Tiey took itat the same time and lo the
fame macser,baring aomo imi'l v*rutloa In the
osanir of the Vice Preiident, bat hie (riead*
hepedtbat each Tarinlobad notoblitented or
obtcnredbis cooaeuiiuooae of the oath be had
Uket.; and thatwbea he ume toixdret. ne won'd
»ullabide by all he had s«orn to obaeire, not-
Mittttasdirgbißcotaiacn iben. Uuforuntiely
tbe Prusidubt w*« taken away, aad therecame a temptation for* higher aspi-
ration*, for Mr. Johnson, Instead of being
content with theposition people had s>ree him,
and wllca he had gladly accepted, eonrtat to be-come thereafter, a* wella* men. Chief Bzeenureofme cation, 'i his be knew coo'd only be dose
ty chanring hi* at d creating a new
Ctrl) toao*t\Ln him. Afloramnelittle h«*ltar>cy.
ne rrsolvfd npon tbl* coarse, and perpetratedabetravai oflbc paily that had elected him, and
theprinciples beprofoeavd,barerthanthe defrayal
by JndtßleCarioL liebetrayed only aslnrle in-
oiTldnal; Mr. Johnson•-cxiaced a whole cation,
and the holiest of pnncip'e*. in order to
build np a party upon which be wa*
jiitly. It ixrcntne tcceißary fo: him to proclaim
entirely new prliciples and a new policy, and to
hiiigabouibln an entirely uew*et ol poluielaos.
As loo»e men euonsh already In tbe Hipubllcia
party ct-uld not be found to carty him mtopo*er.
ccrrnpt'oe th< relore became a necessity. That
concpticn»** tybe *t ug*t byperrernig the
itiaa which theRepublican party b*d placed in
r*a bine*, and which be bad solemnlysworn to
execute accord!-g to lheir principle*. Wneuhe
itmud ifat by as appeal to thoae prH-
c:jKi be could ral’y but few followers,be did not brattatr to cret them off aoa
it •k n-cr mu- In the camp cf theenemy. Instead
tifoifoicing thepeaaltie- ol tbelawavd render
ire treasor. osiou*. a* be bad so londlyoro
clslmed wLuc Vice Pie-ident, he proceeded to
Tsrdc.n all large,influentialtraitora,and to raitore
lucotqmred hcU’gcrmii property which hid
) fi i/ci’iifiicat-d hy'ht act of Coter-i* ol Jal*.1 03. lie thus ie»torod cosfitciUid land and
abandoned cetat** esacl-mt, had It alt been
honestly curriedIntothe Tret*nry, tobare pud
the national ccbl and all damns dene to loyil
men by rebel raider*, and by rebel confiscation.He act deliberatelyaboni correcting the whole
n»«*cf those whoarptrvdlo office. Wnere ho
toandan ofilc*-boidiMoo Tirtnoo* to loltowbia
tre»ron,bc offered bta place to anotherwhose
cotaciccce was less scrnpuloa*, or whose &nnl-
uon wa» greater. The mnoral* which ne made
were ol tiepnblicana who bad beenplacet la of-
fice by Abraham Ijnco n, upon Ro'obtican re-commendaDonr.because they held iheaamrpr n-
drle* which be (Lincoln) Dadprofeaied. He old
not eesitatr, tbrongb hi* accnu, to bargain for
tbUrrnppf rt, a* a condition cf their appoint-
mcitor rete-.tion. li • fbond a few men of re-
spectable standing, who bad betn ecdoraediby
ivsicctahle hLaics, each as WtfCODsin and
>*a.srylTanla. Look at tbe trusted agents of
FririjlfUt*Its Wtmian<i,«iig contr***ed to
accept toe office of rectniting sergeunta fir hi*
thibhi army. To snrebate tbo positionof cam-
tnandcr* of tbl* band o; pardoned traitors aad
corroptodriiccade*, t ty coa-cnied to lay djwn
mestarsand stripe* and clothe them e.'Tcs In the
t*bel uniform—gray.

Thegentl.menon Satnrdiy implored the sym-
pathy cf the Senate with all tbe ckgan:e and
patios of a Roman Bc:ator plradiog forvirtnc.
ted u J> tobe teaiedthathi* g.ace aud elegance
icncd the ateilioa of the Senile npoa the
•reakcr rather mm npon the teonaed. Hil he
been pleudl.c fur Innjceuce, hi* gr«.*l |
powers rebld have been wrllexercised. Hid ue
been signing with iqaai eloquence before * Ho
man Sroatr,and Cato, the Ceusor, been one of
tb>- Judges, his elicit woiid toon bare found
fcimse'fplaced to the stocks inthe middle of thv
fc-rna,in*tetd cf receiving the sympathy ofa rir-
incns and patrioticaudi nee.

xn. wiixiaxa’ abocmiut.
Ur- TCillttma then lo.k tnc Afterap>iak-

lugof the angu»t ebttaetcr ol the trtbanaf and
rtc Inlervsl wblcn 1*fel;«ll over the country by
(be tntlre people,who wore waitingwithanxiety
tbe verdict which la either to send thrills of Joy
to an afflicted land, or rack tt acew
with tbe tbrcea of anareby and deapt'r,
be proceeded to state that tbe
oftterpresinted for d'scnavion was cot aqmr-
rci betweentwo officials, bm an Issae between
the KxecnUVb and American people. He, too.
wenid ask. who is Acorew Jubm-oc? and would
■iswer the qntstipu in a difffreatmanner from
tbe President's edncrel. He then intimated that
JoMectT* opposltioc to aecescnn In the Senate
uas twrbapf prompted by a doubtwhetherthastep
na< advisable at thatp-rfcnlar tims; but, how-
(\ci thatmightbe, be would considerhim as he
it now, si d ae be bad been since he cimeinto
powc. Mr. W. he'd tbe master help tn all b««
conduct a* President war hla desire to favor and
ot bo d traitors, and lorce the rebel States Into
the Orion oa hi* plan, against the expren-odwill
cf Cocgrt** ana the loyal people, aad went
on to rtdte a great number of acts of tbe
iTualdent, whlca. he claimed, were naor-
paMons and offence*, expliecable ooty on
the above anoposLion. The enloloation
ofthe longseiies of n*nrpiti'mi oftbia oath of
office,aid taOeccnncs, was hla attempt to dis-
nlace-Mr.Ssa- tor. in cositmpt »f the renure-of-
Office law. Mr. VT. took np tbs answer* made
b* the It-tldcnfs counsel to the charge of vio-
-1» tire that Jaw, and first discussed the proviso
*alcb, tt «aa alleged, excluded Mr.Sunt-m Iron
U* cpcrailon. He had bimiclf *ngg«ted the
amendme&i, and cxpla’nca its meaning, and be
Dfed never dreamed tbataucli constroctlo . woald
re in'npon it a* real by the Pre ident’s conn-
se> Itwin dbe rotlrarv to the :>nrp«wa of tbo
bill. Mr. Stanton’s cose was memit> be covered,
uit wa* iotthe cnci.atinv cau*cof It* Intro-

I duerttra. Ue claimed that the jnrrlp’e of con-
• unction irquuc th.- proviso to be coartractod
in me ligbtof thepnto3*«' of tb? law. aad heldiheoljrctljn mad* wa* that Mr Suatin did aol
p- Et wilblnltseffect brevnse he wa* not lor-
tnally spp'tlttcd by Mr. Johnson. This mightal-
moil t>o tinned a quibble

nscca*.
Tbe Senate here took rvce>s.

va. WILLIAMS ootmxcxs.
Mr Wllllaos corslcrrea the po nt set upby

tbe defecu, thst tbe law t* mconotutlonal,
which bn characterized as a defiance and Chal-
lenge loCo gress. From thef .ct that the con-
stitntlon does not prondu for removals except
by impPßcamcnt,be drew tbe itfvrenee that a
loi latlve body most poerera the tola power of
Judging whi-n e»>3 behinor c-*a*cs, and when
removals should be made. Ue also claimedthat
thertgettowmore,tsce-ttin ca*ea, was either
a power dehgstcd to tbe Execu'lve by Conrrcfa,
or merely implied bv meconstitution,and there-
fore not be extended to apply toall esse*. He
then dißCU’sed tbe Judicial acttorlue* cited by
thePresident's chuntsl, arguingth«y afforded no
cocmecarte tont* views, bat setup* tbe point
ihit I'oncres* m«y fix the teaar*s of office so as
toprerrntrcmoTsls by the President, and that his
fio«crt>remove, so far a* itaxuted, waa only

mpdedfrom his powsr to appoint. Againit the
legiaiaUvn coa*trnction which was adduced in
support of the President’* theorvonthi*auhjwi*
te citedpassages from Webster's and Calhoun •

speeches, and the wnttn<sofKentand Storey, to
snow that the lnterpr«liii)n put oa the constitu-
tionby the Congreet ol >783was erroneous and
wctty cf rtv<real, aad called attmtlon to tbe
factthat the laws referred towere passed bva
small tnaforUy intee House, and in the Senate or
thwvote of theVic* President, who bad a direct
interest in their pustge. lie denial thatall wis-
dom bsd died with ver fathers, nsd declared
thatCoocreaa bad at good aright toeocstme tbe
conatl-cUon aa us predecessor, maintaining the
powerofCotctmi to determine tbe tenure of
office. He referred V) numerous laws fixing tbe
tennre of various offices at a certain nomoer of
* At**ib(a point—l o’clock—on motion of Mr.
Morrill, cf Vl., *bo said Mr. W.lbams was un-
wellaid wcnld not be able to flaub bis speech
to-day, theCourt adjourned.

Ttes>e:aw, after receiving several executive
communication*, also acjvcroed soonafterwards.

PUGILISM.

Ftcbt Between the Bralwn Kwttnr
aod llolliarood on tbe Kentucky

Shore of the Ohio Hirer—The former
DUablrd toy an Arm Belni Broken
In theThird Bonnet*
Cotxjctos, Ky., April n.-Ai earlr U half*

oatl5 o'clock therewere peonle at Ine lootof
Flfik atzeet, Cincinaatl. ara at toe opp>»u*point
oa talaiboie. locking anxiously for the expected
boat. Aboat 1 o'clock about ISO bad aaaeabtod
ontbiialde, whena whistle wma beard up tbe
rlrer. a'd tee tow boat Uncle ssm appeared,biT-
lor a larrecore rod barge in low. Partita appear*
«d with the rope* and etakrs, walcb were taken
onbeam- Wbentneparty rot oa board there
men wrt errr 150 people—the ecarettyofate dol-
lar note* (tbepuceof paaiare) among tbe c'aae
wbod«)«Ebllnpnaeflehta, accounting for tbe
email unrxr. Tbeboat, at about V o c.oct, re-
ceived tbecteera cf a lot ol newaooya areeajb.ed
cn tbe bark, and a ro.ley of nonet tram eereral
boye aid men wbobad not tbo required ate da.*
Urv.acd thricf.-recouldn't ret aboard. One man.
parucn'ariy. threw off bla coat and threw atoeee
at thebarge with a rapidityend vgx lor a lime,
omitc irepas»earer« nnocr cottr. Some one
discharged threebarrels of a revolver at mm,
whenbe retreated. . .

It waea v«ry orderly crowd Indeed, very lew
o: the lower order of rough* being oa hsad. Toe
n’«ap*i»cra were all rtpreeo.ted by report j.*.uid there wa* a fair proportion of reipeaubla

clilnr*cfCP ctonsil, Covingtonand Newoort.
The OS' agt-re werepreitlr dl'tppnoted loth*

eombt i» m board,autidpattetr a crowd of WO or
ifcnoeoole. Theextortion ni a fstltire, ao fir
b«Sy waa c-mcerced, hardly enough being

buffb* coat.l«liw

“£,SSS A ,«U« jiat •»« »»*“

SlidSfn .ad DfbinMin,aI tbe Bockojr. Ho««e•poll

sSttb.«lkereb«f. Jhw bmSUIwSJi tadbUtmber, Bab Bbiub, of Blrmlbd-
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t id, Bt gland,wfco were taken on board. Both-wr-oe was looking cheerful.AtTcyloripon, Kentucky, we took onKeating«ru hietnlnsr. Pat Ltcivan. also toe mm who

d the groundand several ottaeri. Keating
-speared to be id eplenold condition, with capi-
tal tpirita.

Everythingpassed off quietly during .the pis-
••He, sltrcuzn t*e beer kegs were put Bader
frequent contribution.Toe day waa splendid, clear, neither too warm
tor too cold. There tu much aoecultttou as
to the iMnecfthe fight, and bat llt’le netting.
It waa conrtdctedby many that DoUlwooa »u
mtbebretcoodlUon,ashia face was more tree
fiomfle*h than Keating.

Theboat landedon tbs Kentucky shore at a
point above the Big Miami, shoot treaty mile*
below Covington, a* olereo o’clock, aod tae

&srtv pr.-.ceedtd toa aruvo at tbe momt of a
l«b bluff, overlouktcr tbe Ohio, where the

stake* were quickly re' and a nag formed.
Ei at |t sV secondsw. • - Tooißfa*', of Newport,

and Jim Bayton, of Ccv. ..-too, BaltiwoodV sec-
onds wire BohSmith, ct England, and Barney
Frame, tt Covfnetcn.

At 12 o’clock ITolll eood threw bis bat intothe
ns c. quickly fallowed hy Kestire’a ciftor. Tae
cioice cf second was won by Holt 1 wood.

B>l)rLewis. of CticinralU waa appairted ref-
rnc; Kph. Boland empire for Uolltwood, tad
J.ck Conley f-rKeadrg. Ke«mc’» co’orew w
red, »bileanr bine, with tuebonttacentre. Bol-
li»ood’r colors were Mrdicyu batdke;cblef. wita
pi- a homer.1 Both men stripped splendidly, and each ap-
peared confident and cheerful. After shaking
bards, the men went to theircomers, and at the
call of time stepped promptly to the scratch,
c=o*ly watched bv thiir seconds. Time was
called seven minutes past IS.Tirol Soma—Sparringfar an opectng. BV.U-
woodcanuoua. Cry of“o.wn the hall for Mar*
deck, I '«i h claim offtm blood. A straggle,
and n.lltaood home upon hieknees to theropes.
Bothstruck with tbe left. Fuat blood a draw.
Tier, SmiLDti-a.

.Second Round—Dolllwood cool and cautious,
•ndcn the defective : Halliwocd la his corner;
Keatingforcing tbe fight Seating pot Is a left*
osbdeo ota o*> the bedy of Holliwood. Af'er a
’tmeale,liolliwooddown on biakneea. Time,
IV tmOQt*a.

Third Round—'The rparrlng way caatloos;
both »track, Uolllwood putting to a left-hander.
Several blow* were struck, when Qolltwood
dropped aco Keiliue leil on him. Kzatlcg here
found tbitblaamatwae broken,and when time
•as called waa nntb.o tocome to the scratch.
Thu ended toe fight. Great •ympathy la felt

for Kestug, ard Hold wood beadeda •nbacnption
f. r b)» heacflt.pntticg down fICO. Othera fol-
ic wtd with liberal inms.

EUROPE. tueo-t baa' ctma-eLCid Hm* With mol P.< a*
ill snide the rpcjtisg apeech. He aud *0 the
mem ben tbit theirtlm ehould be the mutual and
material Interest of Gerunay. lie advued a tul-
fllraent cf the treaties with Austria and Spain,
and hoped tbat a dialre for the national good
would m e th<m is all thalr proceeding*. Be
congratulatedthem on tte peaceful and Wen'll/
local re'atlocp. and treated ’ tint

)i nnv gf..ahnppa<« b-remade th«,rapo*-a-aaco.
Cot* uel W. k. Satp. of utta city, fa Candidas

or J’reaident'al Elector for thie district.
preaa car studied to t« regular paa*en<«r ttilu
no theBaritngios it Quincy Railroad, bouud far
thia city, waa openedby thtevee, «boetole *bJUt
tupairsof aboes. At ooon. yeatcrdiy. a nsn
isiwßiß.iiniDKm a CJiwtOß street, car were
ld*.n lfi«i a- the tnlpriU. sad the niavutr
reeled, bat bts eompauiou, by toklo* a toetyae-
ptriore,avoided e&crthiti»ioa Theehoer on the
t**-t of the man were recogalaedas being a noy-
lionof tre-mtvaliig prepeny. T6p priiauergave
bla rame as joeeph Tannaap, and he waa locked
np in theUnionStreet SUtioo.

Srg ©aohe.

POLITICAL.
Fall Details of the British Con-

quest in Abyssinia. Betein roimtr Bepnhliean renven-
Uon-Ddegitet Selected for the state,
OonnrcMlapwl andSenatorial Coaven-
Uont-DeletaiM lemracted for 800.
Xlarrteoß Hoble and General Giles A.
Sob lib for Governor and Coasreaa-
mas.

Armstrone; Rifles versus
Spears and Shields.

thou of North Germany with
the great Powers ofEurope would Justify the be-
lief that the maintenanceof peace waa the great
aid only object.

TheKing's speech tmpacific throngtaoat. Be
concluded by «zpretauig thehopethat during the
present aeiilOQ andin all crate he-mlghtcount
upon the unitediowrrof Gcrmaty. Uteremarks
were very fevorablf received. Oa the conclusion

CO-OPERiTIOI,

Special Doepalch to The Chicago Tribune.
Bnooutaoros, lit.Apr.l37.

Tbe HeLean Coonty Bspnbltctn Convention
weeaKed at Ptcealx Btli, In thU cUy, to*dar at
two e’e ock. IHiegatee were pretem fromterr-

ThePractical Sosnlts ofthe Co<flper-
ative Byatom aa Demonstrated by

tbe Sforthwestera Sasnfac-
toxin g 1 Company.The Palace ofKing Theodoras

Invaded and Despoiled
by the Victors.

or binepeechlte shook hands heartily with tbe
Bavarian Minister. The Utter calied for three
cbccra for the King, which were givea-w l*Ji a will. 8.8. H*rr, Beq., was cboveu Cbalrxan, aud

Dr. A. E. Siewart, Sferetary, of the crnve Uoa.
The followltggcnt’emen wereaeUctedaadele-

gaUa totbe State Convention: Ur.R. O Losgb
-es. F. H. Funk. W. It. Banna. Dr. Robt. Nicole.
Kortl Dtior. A.B.Ive*. C. G. Bradshaw, Jjsd
Hoo’T. O T. Betvef, W. C. Wjtktna and Colonel
Jonn MfNnl’a.Ite failowi:g were appointed to the Cmcre*-stoo l Ccnvrttlcn: Jro. Caa<y. Qei. W. Funk,
Jn" twins, Pr. R«>ht Nlco«*, Nova! Dixou. A-
B. Ivea, W. B. Banna, Jso. S.Qoatt, J. 0. Riw-
elf, O. T. Kcevtv, Tf. C. Watkins and Paul Van-
dervrert.

Ata mtctlrgeftho etockbolder* and employee
of the NcrthwcfUrn Hanofictunrg Company,
helu cn fieturdey evestogat their office, a report
of the remits or the co-operatm eyitem luauiar-
»tedby theabr-renamed company waaprerented
ky tie President, B- T. Crane. Erq, and the
f -iluwmgis the synopau cf ibebu*tneaa doneby
tbte comoacy fer the past elcrca moatba:
After paying a dividend to the stockholders
there ate a surplus left of f’,630. to be
divided among *b.se employes that tigned the
•grrement cf co-operatios. Tbe Prrvident ad-
dressed the meeting in substance aa follows:
Gexilukn: Ibaveibe pleasure to report to

you this evening tbe reeolu of our first eleven
combs’’ ezperiißce la the experiment of o
operation. You miy be dlnppo’.nted at the ap-
parently small amoont ot your dividend, but
when you take Intoconsideration the generalde-
pression 01 hasiceae.oceastobed principally bythe
right-hourstrike uai May, which affected busi-ness to a great extent dnrttg tbe whole year,
•no the stagnationot huiloeieat tbe East, which
bad the strict of floodtsg this market- with
roods, coming In direct competition with lho«o
oi our own mtnnlacrure, and tieqieatly aoidal
a loss, 1 think tbst Insteadof rrgreta we should

WASHINGTON.
The British Forces toReturn Home

Immediately. Special Despatch toTbeChicago Tribune.
Waantworoir. April 17.

ns ntynwAL amtoiCßiiu.
The Ways and Beans Committee, to their re-

tort oa talking the Internal Revenue Bureau an
txeeperdect establishmentcot undertbe control
of theSecretary of tbe Treasury, prorlle for one
Cominl»aU»Ber, one AaaUtact. aud six Deputy
Commissioner*, beetdei a Solicitor. The Com-
missioner la to be responsible far the entire man-
agement of thebureau ana tor the collection of
therevenues, and to this ond he la to have the
•ole power of replevin< and appointing Collec-
tors, Assessors, and their assistants. The meas-
ure throughout u of this sweeping character.
Tbe prurnt head of the bureau does not favorite
passage, and If Impeachmentsucceeds U te likely
to be eorfie whet modified before it becomes alav,
even If notbelore It Is reported from thecommit-
tee.

The Would-Be Bnrderer ot
Prince Alfred Condemned

to Die.
Tbe ccnventien, by an uotnimoua rota, In-

structed the Congressional deleetlet to cast
their vote for General Giles A. S'—ltb, for Con-
creei.The dclfaa’ea to the State Convention were in-
structed to cast their rote lor Bon. Barrios
Noble, for Governor, and to use all honorablemeans to eecnre his nemtuatlou.

TheIb’lrmlr-rresolutions were Introduced by
Ceptsla J.H. Rowell, and adopted by the con-
venues:

Speech of Williamat the
Opening of the North Ger-

man Parliament. Wnxsxas, Thr Bon. S. H. Cullom bu repeat-
'diyplrogvo bU word tomany cliUst s of M>
Less County tbst tae would not bea candidate far
re-election to Coopre -■ against a McLean County
u-e*. and that be wouldnot allow bts name to be
used in thatconnection: and

c-sgratnlate ourielvoa uponthe results. Aod 1
will take U»U occasion u> remark upm tbe sub-
jectof co-operation that I am aa well satisded
to-day as I was a yeir ago that the princi-
ple le correct, and all ttnt Is ncc**sary to
madeIt a eucccsr, is experltnce te nudemasd tu
worklnr*. I trust we ma< all soon sec the day

All Iml One of the Clerkenwell
Fenian* Acquitted.

To*wasrrxcTcaxae □rxnaTa.
Sundry repreecntaOTee of manufacturing in-

terest of tbe country, la anticipation of n speedy
resumptionof leslslallve tn*tnese In Congreee.

WBcmxat, Theßepnbliesnvotersofthlaoun-
ty trrough thvtr delegates is cooveulou ae-ssmhlcd, rcljicr upon the expected pli-dgeeof
Mr. Cullcm, and upon bis honors* a man, here
tut in nrmtnetton the gallant solckr audabD
. Ivtllan, Oerenl Giles A. Smith; therefore.

Sttotttd, ThatIs the name oftbe peoplr rf Me-
Lean Crusty we call upon Hr. Cnltcm (o redeemhieplrdgte acd withdraw fromthe Congressional
cocteat.

BY OOBAN TELEGRAPH.
Great Britain.

rcatnn pibticcluu or ozKxnxz. Karan's

irr here to accrue tbe modification of theAmend*
atoxy Tax bill passed last month. They aregreat-
ij dissallated with the per cent tax on aalea,
and say tbe coal of collectingIt will be ao great
that the provision willyieldvery little ifany rev-
erne. They therefore ask a repeal ofthat aeetion
oi the bill, and If the seceaaltles of the country
are ao great that tee manufacturing Interest can*
tot beentirely rcleaaeo from taxation they win
mggrat a special or license tax thatcan be paid
without subjectingpertona to to much inquisito-
rial cxamlnanoo-

when It (ball be generally adopted. Tbe mam
object, a&yoa are ah awarr, la to bring oat ill
>onx tact, talentand energy lapromotingthe goa*
enl taiemtaor tbe company, wbl:b can be do-e
without any sacrifice ooyoor part; bat, on the
contrary, promotes yonr own tolt mu with that
tf'.he oompaay. 1 aellere joor fcc'iaga to be the
�amo as my own when goingbone itx-ly&t to feel
that 1 bad donean boneat and a (air day’s work:
and when In the shoo toace thatothrra do the
tame, and that tbe property of the comoaaiu
ntrperiy cared fer, and that each and evsrv man
does bis work in a workmanlike minaer.giving
satlsfac'ioß to oar patron*. at the same time ad-
vsidig tbe tntereata of tbe comptcy ard far
iherlng your own. In paying yon $1,500the
qneatios the stockholders have to deade
la simply. Bare yea exerted yourselves
more than formerly, or aafitclcntly to
warrant the stockholder* In proceeding
with this experiment 1 Formypirt, I mint yon
bare, and I am anwMicg to call the co-operative
system aloply an experiment. Snch an arrange-
ment would have no effect on some men, who
considerIt their dnty to do a lair day's work In
any cate, and we shallmake It a point to liftoat
sack men at employes who willwatch loracd
report shirker*, ana who will find It for their In
Ureets tostake off tocb men ss those who draw
money lor work, not performed, beesase they
know that In drswiegthis moneya portioncornea
from their cwapockcta. At a meeting of tbe
stockholder* a resolution waa passed to try the
co-operative system another year, and I bops
every man will sign thearticle and mske it,as I
am ante they can. a sacccii. I am opposed to
fellorca in whatevsryoa may undertake. Bvery-
thing depends npon yon, and I hope each man
will ao consider It and act accordingly. The
prospect foranother yetr looks bright and cheer-
ing. and Instead cfpresetting yoa ntxl year
yearwith $1,500.1 feel tstored that It will be
much nearer 110,000, and shall reel greatly dliap-
P' ’ ‘

THE SOUTH. vtctostorxn tbzanTsaxsians.
Loxdor, April *6. BttoitttL, That a copy of tboee .resolutions,

properlyattested. be forwarded to Mr.Culiom by
thesecretary cfthls convention.Still later advices from Abyssinia, dated at

Koala, on the 18thof April, have beta received
here. Tbe very Uteat reports had at that point,
from the scene of action In Magdala, represent
that 14,000 native tr.opa badjlaid down theirarms
to Napier, and that Theodore had four hundred
soldlera killed and fifteen hundred wouaded in
theengagement. -

Bock Island Comity Republican Con*Additional Returns from the
Recent Elections.

�cntloo.
Special Despatch to Tbe Chicago Tribute.

Rock laiaxo, Aprils?.
The Bepnsllcas Convention met here

tcxUy, being thehrgeat ever beid In tbe county.
Delegatesto the State Convention wen- Instruct-
ed to go for Genera! John 11. Paimor for Q rv*

To the Associated Press,
roman arraias.

A Majority of Six Thousand
for the Republican State

Ticket in Georgia.

Advices from Napier’s headquarters, InMtg-
rala. without date, are also to baud. They aisle
that the Europeans lately held cantlve there,
numbering sixty souls. Including men, women
and children, were already on tbe route to Zoula
for home, and that tbs entire force of Tneo-
Corca' army had beeneither killed, wounded, or
captured.

ComtnUlloteiof lodUa Afftn Taylor Irani
WtabtcrtoD tbta ertnlnß for the Catholic
minion in the o*airc Ioal«n land* in Sonthera
Kaniaa.iertbeinrpoaeofenracine loth? boil-
oen ol ib* commiciloarecently appointed by tbc
Preitdrnt formaklsa a treaty with the Great and
Little Drape tnbea.the object ot which it their
tenoral within the Umlta of the IsdUn Terri*
lo»y.

*teot: tboae to the Cortreaaional Conrentloo
for John B. Hawley, and tboie to the Senatorial
Co'TfnUon for A. Wr hater.

jlMOtiticni were adisptad endoralaathe action
• r Ccngrtea and favoring the conviction and re*
moral of A. Johnson.

>KKB'a Bcasar omcm Mantunc* to
TAK* r*RT IXrotltlCAt, AITAIM.The Southern Elections* axoinxaaccount.

GEORGIA. Lobdok, April *».

Special Despatch toThe Chicago Tribaae.
AtLaxra, Oa.. April87.

Official Cram fißy-foor coaottes vivea Bollock
majorities, total, 12,SrE; Gordor,7,45t. Bullock
5,0.8ahead.

Two deapatebea from General Na-
pier bar* been receive! by Sir Stafford
Nortbeote. Tbefirst which la without date,taya:

‘•An engagement took place before Mag dale
oa Good Friday. The king waa defeated with
heavy lose. Oa: lota waa dlteon woandsd, rank

and Ale; nokilled. Daring the next two daya
tbe King gaveup all the Koropetn captives and
employee, hothas not anrrendered hlmaclf.and 1
bare given him twenty*foar boon to decide

Brttet -BrUadter General Brows. AnUtant
ComzbU«ios«r of iho Freedoen't Barcas for Vtr-
jllls,has Utaod the lolloping circular to the«•

rioca Bob-Awl»Unl Commissioners la Out

The CaoTtM in the Fifth lowa Con*
srrsßtonel Diaukb

Special Despatch to Tbe Chicago Trlbnne.
Mastoa, lowa, April 17.

The Linn Coonty delegation to the Republican
Congressional Convention, to be held at DeA’ltt
on Hay sth, an Instructed for Colonel William
Smylbe.

..UthoocbtidTlMblflUut hereto ofleen or
•cesU tboosa sot tuerd political conrintioca.
While Ult coarlrtbefr doty to sdilte freedmen
to retrud to theirpolitical rlrtit under theUwt
otConareat, ItIt not Ottmn proper thatofficer*oragonta tbonld become politicalpartltasa. Yon
will tee thatthete taatroctloaa are pramolfsted
to joortubordlnttß#.”

TtmFF BTI.L.

To tbe Awoclsted Pnti.
Atlanta, Ob., April 37.—Semi-official state-

tni. t» IromIhtrtytoar counties sire 4,500 major-
it* b:t the cooatitQ’JOQ, and 8,500 majority for
Bo<lcck. Full official retarns wM not be re-
Ciiveo before text Friday. Jojcdee who arctbcrrugbly competent to blto an opinion sow
eftmnteUul tbeconstltnuon has beea earned
by at I'ast 7,110 majority, and that Bollock is
cporen Governor by VCO.
It It probable that a majorityofDemocrats have

t>*en cbcfeo to theLTlmtnrc, bat it remains to
bv s• en whether c Lonjrbof themcaa Uke meoitb
U.- make a qoorom.

Macon, April 77.—Bibb Coortr, official, Bul-
lock, t,lsft; Gordon, X,VII; for lb« constitution,
Slstn»jiTt:y.

Kiftuti additional southwestern counties re-
ceived tc-day gtTc G rdon over 1,100 majority,
ilooeton County, withover 3,000 negro nujon.yoo the try, bitcs Gordon 3.H majority, and
eltctathc fallDemocratic Urkct.

Till, Dt mocrat, u elected to Cangrcii in tbe
Second DLtnct by 8' 0 m»Jonty.

Gore, UadtcaU la elected intbe Fourth District
b» op-arts of1.510 majority.

Ii is *ery cio*c between Alexander and Edwards
It toe TttroDistrict

DISASTERS.
whether hewill do ao or not. Iliatroops are ae
moralized."

Tbs second despatch, March . 14. stys: “The-
odoras' army was dlsbearteaod by the severe
lonet ofthe 10th. Some of the chlets nurender-
ed themost formidable position of Cmtasie, aod
many thousand men laiddown their arms. The
Kim retired into Xsgdtia with those who re-
mained faithful. Magdal* was taken by assault
on the ISlh, neder corer of Armstrong cteelmaa,
the scinch mortars and rocket battery. Tteascent
tntbegatesof the fortwas tbe most formidable
King Theodores waskilled while defeodiog tbs
place to tbc last. Our loss la email. ’ The army

. will return to morrow. ’*

TheCommittee of kkays and Veens hire ap-
poli ted Representative# Moorhead, Mayaard and
Mblack a committee to prepare a Tariff blit tor
■ntmtaaioa to the entire committee for consider-
auos. ~

Terrible Boiler Bxploalon—Pour Fer-
•ona Killed and ThirteenVennded.
PniLfcDXLrmA. April 97.-The boiler in the

Penn Treaty Bolting Mil 1, Messrs. Lel&ert ACo ,

in Marlboro meet, exploded this afternoon, de-
nolt»Ling the bulldog. John McGill, Prssk•mtto aid John Daria were killed. Pour oer-.oca were woand. d eemoily,aod many oth*re
•lightly Up to tbs pmeat time, lhir;evn
woundedhave been taken from the ruins.

tolatca if U U cou
Alter the rcajsrk* of the Prealdcnt the Secre-

tary reed theerttclec ol cs-cventUm for the on-
#Lln* year, nhtch utra approved and aijfocd by
all piciinu

The employes expressed themselves as highly
pleased with the tctolt, and Mere agreeably dis-
appointedwith the amounts etch retetvvd—anddcutmlnedtocootlouo on for anoth<r yeir, and
ifpossible meet the expectation of the worthy
Presided crue ccmptnyby increasing the dtvt-
d>nd* fix-fold.

,

.
The disulbatlon of tbe money then lock place,

iitir which, by Invitation ol the President and
Vice Frewdetit, the mectinr adjourned to the
Din cs Homeend psrtook of a Ponctifui repast.
After the removal of tb* cloth, toatts bring in
order, thePresident and Vice Pra.'foett and oth-
er* wete duly levied with suitable responses.
Pcrtii ent remarks were madeby Messrs Adams,
ricntiCr.Ffzoitrtck, s>nUvac, R-rter. Lfha.-r,
WarMuct'-n. Bay, IBiUey, Crandall and other*.
Mr. Crandall cmtnbut«d not a little to the entet-
.uiamexts cf the evening by hie bumorea* re-

marks, which were highly applauded. Tae
company separated <it a lite hour highly
pleased with theevening’*entertainment.

The following resolution, adoptedveaierdayby
the employes pf tbe company, laa fitting sequel

TheEomlration of t>eoiral Schofield to be
Secretary ol War. wss stated by toe Prealdsnt to
betnplace ot £. M. human, removed, a.d not
•• to be n motrvd," ** eironeouly telegraphed.

The bill IntroducedInto the House to-dsy by
Mr. F«tee, admitting Arfctnsee to roprceenta-
■lon inCcsrreea, tsfeimilar to that reported la
Msrcb by Mr.Farnsworth It declares that Ar-
kazsss bis formedand adopteda State gorern-
mc&t wblrh is republican in form, and shall

Destructive Pare la alletbeny City—
Panic nod Several Oea Injured.

Prrranmon, April 97.—A destructive fire oc-
curred is Al’eacecT icatcroay. Sikes' tannery
was cr tuelr destroyed; loss, $50,1£0; toaorauc*,
$50.1 CO. About twenty men were engaged la
thiowiDg leather out cf the thirdstory, when a
couple barrels el flab oil m the lowtr story tO“*k
fire am: exploded. causing a panic amongtbe
men. hrveral I'aped from the windows. Hurry
KexctliLgaod Lewi* Kroeck were senou-Ir in-
jur'd,nnd six ethers badly injured,but will re-

Basbclo Ervxn, April B

-e entitled to representation wnen
the Legislature of the (htate shall have duly
istlfUd toe f&ertitnih article proposed ts an
auendmett to tbe oonsittutioa of the Uaifed
Stares,aid on condition thatthe Stall couststu-
non s&ill never teso emended or changed *• to
deprive any citizenor eliss of c.tlxeus of the right
to vote »boar.-entitled tovote by the constitu-
tion herein recogniztd, or so amended orcbinred
as to allowany perron to vote who is excluded
fromoffice 1ya third section of tbe fourteenth
article of amendment to the constitution until
the disabilities proposed by sold section shtll
bavc been removed to tbe manner therein pro-
vided.

bOUTa CAROLINA.
W'ahixbgto*, April *7—Genera! OnM tMs

mernlnereceived a despatch tom General Cunby,
Firing farther returns from the Northand Sooth
Carolina elections. General Csobr says; “Re-
pom bare boon received iron all bm lour re-
mote i reelects of South Carolina, and toe major-
ity tor the cotfUiutlon is 43.6C5. Inthe precinct*
jettobo beard from the vote will be nearly
equally divided. Belarus from North Carolina
cum* In slo«lT- So far sibeard from, the majof-

A itcond reconnoiiance to the front towards
Msgdata was mace to-day. TbeKteg baa twenty-
eight guns mounted outride. General Nspler
has sent hima letter demandingtherelease oftbe
captives. Our army ts concentrated on tbe river.
Scaling ladders and torpedoes have been got
ready for as attack on the fortress.

NEW YORK.
Dsroix Maanaua, April 10.

Tbe army haa arrived here, six miles from tbe
fortress. The KlngVesmp is on a great height,
ic fall viewof our forces.

OOSSrU RKCOONIZID.

The Erie Tar—Director* Gone to Doaf
ton—Fund a Locked Up—Obituary*

Nrw Tons, April 27.—The Ena Directors went
to Boston, Saturday. Itjle said the funds of tbe
company. In bank at Jersey City, aro so hypo-
ibeticaledthttthey cannot be drawn by Drew
without the CJUiontnl the Bhtrl of Directors.

Hon. Jonathan E Field, brother of Cyras W.
Field, diedsuddenly on the 93d,at Stockbndge,
Mias.Thebwk Amaranth, from Bremen, has nine

cares of Fhlp fever aboard. Tirodeaths occoiredon theps«eage. *

to the
,.

Etto ted, That we appreciate tbe klodneei of
Richard and Charles Crane, our honored and
respected employers; also toe officers and indi-
vidual members ol the Northwestern Manufac-
turing Company, fur the just and honorable set-
tlement of the co-opeiatloaagreement made with
n«. Toxin Exmorxa.ty lor the coreUtatioa is 7.54 U la Umcountlai

: mplete There Is a sligbl increase over thi
■yte cast for a convenUon Us'.bU."

NORTH CAROLINA.
Maodala. April IS.

Tbe temporary trace ended thumorning. Tbe
Kue refused to surrender tbe prisoners. Oon-

IV9SI.U
TbePresident baa recognized AllenA Barton

• Cintul toPern in Kentucky, and Dsvm Coo-
lant Jaecord,Vlce Consul of the SwissConfcdec-
<ion atttULonl*.mracaaiAX rzurr.Rai.tioh. N. C . April 97.ibirty-stx comities

tbkibate toon biaidfrom give tbe Bepublieana
,5.00> mrjoilty.

TbcmsJ'rttyfn tbe First Congressional Dis-
trict, Mr.French's. Is 6,T00.

TbecomtuntJou is nndonbtedly ratified, and
Ue whole State ticket U elcciod by sUesst S3,UM
tcsjoniy. . .

-
...

ibeLegislature Is Urgeir xtepuoucnn.

:f»l NspUr, with tbe Finland Second Brigades,
itovtd np the hill in front. Scalaaae surrendered

without resistance. Tbe King retreated into
Masdau. and plantedfive guns at the base of tbe
wall. When Napier iq sight the King
opened on him with three guns, me
replied froma twelve ponod Armstronggun and
seven-pounder, and with rockets. The King
abai do&cd bis guns and bimeaded tbesoJlypora
t f thetown wall, keeping np a fire of musketry.
A bombardmentby the British for three boats
fo lowed, when General Napier order-d the men

Tbe President tc-dsyoeot a meeasec *o Con-
gress, enciosttga eommunlcstton from Secreta-
ry Seward covering a letter from Hon. Geo.
Hoi cn.lt relative to tbe treaty recently negoti-
ated « Ub North Germany, which, oa tbetatliori-
t» ot speeches madein t&s North German Feior-
■iCnctiQl by Mr. Kotag, Count Biemsrkand
others, wterstea tbe correetneaa of hla
(BaLCintli) uiterpreution of the trvatr
as given In i*« letter of February
ns, ms : that perrons lived laAmerica
five years sno been natarau«od, ctnnot be held
to mi UsIT dnty Jo North Oerminr. Nonroeecn-
tics, said Count Bl>mark, for antnthorlzed emi-
gration can take puce, even it the emigrant shtll
have cessed to be an Americm citizen, sod a
Gciman-Amencan citizen, »m'cr*ttng to North
Uinnsby. cannot beheldto the alecbargs of any
old military dnty.

Hon. B. F. Klcc and Hon. Alexander Me-
OentM are tbe new Senators from Arkansas.
TbeLltt'e Beck Sfputoiam says ol Mr. Elea;
“Hois shoot forty years of Age, a New Yorker
by blitb, and a lawyer by profession. Ho realued
inKentucky for several years, but a year or two
twfore the war moved to tbe State of Minnesota,

PAID CAMTiT -

The Campaign In Virginia.
Alexanoiua, April 97 —The Wells wing of the

R-pnb.icaupatty ofAl- xandri* Conuty on S\l-
nrcay sppoltlcdonetber setof delegates to the
Richmond convention—two white and two black

Opening of iknwlaatton—All the Delayed
Canal Boats GettingThrough.

Albaht. April 97.—Canal navigation opens
under frvirablo auspices, the weather being
cleftstot, and tiecanal at this end being in fair
CL-cdlnon. All tbe loaded boats which were
frozen in laet Call, botween this city and Schenec-
tady,will teach the river to-day.

->■ ——»-■< uu.milUlzT serviceand served
during thewar tsa Captain in one of tte refi-
menu fromthatSt*te. As a lawyer be aunds la
the front rank of bis profession. The high boner
conletrred open him has been fairly won, and ts
worthily bvstowed. As Chatman of tbe Republi-
can bute Central Committee, he0 instructed them lo vote for Wells tor Uo to sc vines, and thetown was carried by a»eai

Tbe Radical tarty of Prit.ce William Coacty,
c'mpoieopritcpallvof b'acks. Cave appointed
W eJ* UilegaUs to tbeStste Convention.

after vigoron* resistanceon tbepart ofthe enemy.
Tne King’s loss was sixty-eight killed aod two

entdred wounded. The British loss was fifteen

conducted the late cs*-vasa in this
State with distinguished ablli'y; and it tageeeraliy admitted that tbe snreets of tbe Re-
publican party In tbe recent contest InArkansas
is greatly due tobis sound Judgmentand rare
ssßscity. Urn. Alexander McDonald Is a native
ot r«nns}lv«nia. wo think, from which State be
■ moved toKvrssf severs! years sgo, where be
«ns well known as an Intelligent and eeterpna-
inc>n*ire*s msa. He la Prsardent of tbe Msr-
duals’ National Bank of Little Rock, ted a
skillfuland aoccessfnt banker. *• Mr. Mack.” es
bla friends call him, is considerably andar forty
yttis, atda gcnUeman ofpleasing address and
of peneroua and ealtgbtened views.

New Orleans Newspaper Suspended.
New Gumma, April 97 —The TVibaaa, said to

be ireonly daily paper in tbe Celled Utatea
owttd atd edited by negroes, and tbe only one
thus conducted tn the booth, baa suspended for
wait of snpptrt. It supported Talieferro for
Govcnot and a native elate ticket, and conse-
quently was deprived of all official patronage.

Tbe JHcay%ni’ passed a bteb complimenton tbe
allltty, skill and integrityof Its management.

wootded, tank and file. TbeKlrg was found
dead,ahot through tbe bead. Some say be was
killed in battle while others assert that be com-
mitted suicide. Hla two eons were takenpris-
oners. All the European prtroners were liber-
ated.

Tbe President to-day sent lothe Hou*e a re-
port from Adjutant Ucceral Dent, showing. In
reply to a revolution of tbe llousc, that
•be Miliary Department of Alaska and tbe
Military Division of tbe Atlantic, are theonly
wees formed since Atunst first last, and they tn
accordance with a long established usage and
authority-

West Indian Items.
Havana, AjvU 97.—Mr. Ftblns, tne Dominican

Cocmlrtloner to tbe UnitedStates to negotiate
ibeisle ofSvntns, and Jessnra, banker, ot Cva-
coo,and agent ot Baez, arrived here 10-dav, and
will leave by the first steamer to the United
States.

The pec pie 3f 8t Domingoare greatly exosper-■
atedagamst Bit*, and a revilution is momcn-
tartly expec'vd. which will probably place Lu-
ptron or Cabial at tbe bead of the government.

The report that a considerable amount pi
specie bod arrived at St. Thomas from the
United £ tales for tbepurchase ofJamaica, is con-
tradicted. Ilia believed that the Bsex pirtyare
acting In caicert with rreeident Stlcave, ot
HaytL

Advices frizn Diyti show that the war contin-
ues. It U reported that the Caeoa are com-
manded by American officers.

Prvaident Uolaave was lo*hiß ground dolly.
Tbe attemol of General Chevalier to reinforce
Saicave. foiltd. Tbe party under his command
was defeat*! by the Cocos, and wlOt difflculty
kjot back to Cape Hsytien.

Tbeinterior of the King's stronghold presented
n extraordinary scene of barbaric Tbe
roope plnndered tbe place. Tboy found there CONGBSSSIONAI*.

DETROIT, cur royal crowns of gold. ShhOCO In silver, val-
uableplate, rich jewels, Ac. Among the trophies
caplured.are twcoty-elaht cannon, five thousand
viand ofarms, ten tbenaand shields, ten thousand
fpeart, and a large quantity of other material of
war.

SA&BXBO.HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

BoMscsi Before the Board of Trade-
Death of an Old Editor—The Ptsht
Over the Homoeopathic Branch of
tbe fittate University—The fftarquette
Bishopric,

WasßiNeros, April 97.
In tbe House to-day, Mr.ORTH, of Indians,

offered a revolution of inquiry as to the powers of
Coogrevs to legulata the safety aod Core of pas-
sengers on railroad*. Adopted.

Mr. PAINE, ofWisconsin, introduced a hill to
admit Arkansas torepresentation in Congreve,
deferred to tbe Committee on Reconstruction.

The SPEAKER submitted a report fromthe
Light Douse Board, that the U<bt house at Pott
Austin, Michigan, will not b« required till the
breakwater shall be bull’. Referred to theCom-
mittee on Commerce.

Mr. WELKER Introduced a bill to authorise
tbec» nvtrnctlonof a bndee oyer Black River.

Lonuo County,Ohio. Referred to theCommittee

Tbe British Captains leaveforhometo-morrow.
Thearmy wIU return at once to tbe seaboard

nxjorcmo.
Special Despatch to Tbe Chicago Tribune.

DlTROir, April S7.
Onr Board of Trade to-day endorsed the pro-

jectota railroad from here to Bay City, and ap-
pcirted James V. Joy and H. P. Bridge delegate*

Ldrdox, April 17—Erasing...
• Great Joy prevails throughoutthe nation over

tbe tews from tbe British troops In Abyaalnla
and the safety ofPnsce Alfred. Today was ob-
served ■■ an toiprempfu holiday. At the Stock
Exchange national cymni were sungand enthu-
siastic cheers for tbe Queen were given. Tcc
prees and the peopleeverywhere are exultant.

New York LegiaUtnre,
to the National Board of Trade.

Samuel Fitts, one of tbe early editor* of the
a classmate of Charles Sumner at

Harvird, and latterly one of tbe wealtnieet and
heaviest lumbermen in this city aud Saginaw
Wiry, died here last night of paralysis, at the
or* of fifty-right years.

Attorney General Stoughtonbai givenItas bis
opinion thattoe action of tbe Board of Regents
In establishing a Uomorupatbic rcboolfelacwhere
t&an at Ann Arbor, Is not tn compliance with the
law whichrequires thatonecrmore homoeopathic
t r f« ssors mustbe tppoloted In lb e M cdtcsl De-
panmeutef tee Utivi-rslty bef >re State aid shall
b*- gtvet. This puts cTcrythtcg afloat again.
Fatter Mtoc, of the Upper

rn Lab y vccceed the late Bishop Bmga asBlab-

Auust,April 97. In the Assembly to-night,
resolutions favoritethe taxation of government

,bonds were adopted—49 against 39.on Commerce.
Mr. NIOLACK introduced a bill expending

boonoeato certainsoldierswho were discharged
onaccount ofdisability incurred while tnservice.
Referred to tbeCommittee os Mlblory Attain.

Mr.ECKLEV Introduced a bill torepsal a por-
tionof theact entitled “ an act to revise and ex-
tendtteprwlrioas ofthe act graatlrg the right
cfwav and making a grantof (and to tße States
ofArkansas asdMusoun toaid intbe construc-
tioncf a railroadirom a point upon the
s*piilopporiu* ih«m-'u’h of tbo Ohm H;vct. rio
Little K< ck, to the Texts oou.dar-, near Fort
Fultcn, lu Arkat tas, wi:b hrsoche* to Fort Kmlfb
*ta tb* Mistitalppl Rtvtf." tpprov»d July IS,
tro6.w&tcb wot referred to toe Committee on
Public Lauda.

rte mesberaof theHouse then proceeded to
ibe Secate Chamber.

At the Newmarket spring meeting tbe Frincir tValea’ atakre were von by Klngaland.

Conftdtrate aiemorlalCelebnUkm.
Acec-ra. April 27.—Tbe Confederate mem
lal celebration took place to-day. The ccm
ery was thronged with citizens.tub eunut FIRS PLOT.

Th<case of tneprisoner Barer, connect-:dwith
theOrtek-flreplotat Buckingham Pafoce.came
up at Bow afreet, to-day, for preliminary examl-
oon. Tie Greek-flre proved to bn phosphorus
only. Tbe case against tbo prisoner wat strong,

iidbe wasremanded tor trial.

A Reason aslaa Reason*
A subscriber says that he has seen virions

reasots the repulse ct the Reynbllcsn
patty in tbrir assault on tbe northwest comer of
oc O.nrt House !set week, but thteke be can

came cso cot heretofore stated. We let him
state it in bis own iocgnace,as it is a reason as Is
* reason for tbelau defeat:

tub wontsbb assasetk or mixcß atruxs cok-
<>p ot Marquette.

btatc bnpenntende&t Ho*ford hat appointed
Fr.l A W. Hcw<«£u;<rmietiJe3t.-,fEcho'd*for
f r ablawoMee Cnnnty. asd George W. Warren
Straofts, tbe others baringresigned.

. Londok, April 27.
Advices frem Sydney. Australia, to-day, state

hat Farrell, who attemptedto assassinate Prince
Alfred, has been tried, found gnllty and sentenced
to death

»your paper get aud publish the locum tax dc-
duc !• g lb<’cue thon*aad a-tblng no other city

P- rra ro,cr at l-»st I ttve not eeen them, they
dotoi in N. Y. Brook'ya Philadelphia RxArater
Buflhio CitclmiU. If a man baa 19, 13, 14 or
t'Nmnccti. it tsnot ncttceo tt *ll or if noticed
tucrai) L 9 or scix» afNl Ms peirtbon snrar at
bis Utilepttunce. You may explain the dedae-
nonbut tlwy will still call It wb*tIt 1* published,
then for the credltnf tbs city, way not moke it
look all it really is theea man having an tueom
of $llOO u show* f1100 not SIOO and yon donot
woendtbdfeeUogs efthore mo*’•«t»t»lve. these
with Urgeiscoma donotcare It - *o*ll ones
thatwax: credit who fcel mosu .h-roar many
other reasons why the party hive >cwt theirtnter-
ctt. Yours in hast

••Tbc* Rxrcßucaa."

Al ixpr»**s car oa the*ralu due toreat 3 p. tn.
<r tie Great w«:ctn Road, wasburned thi SPRINGFIELD.

mirniog wiin alt lu costccu.
1 • e po{ nlallon< f ibl* etty 1* ascentlnedby lb*

city cecsn* to bo abou; aixty-six tboiaatd.
TBiaLor tn olxrkxbwxll rxsiass.

Tbetil»l of tbe Fenian prisoners who ore ac-
cused cl* canting ibo Clerkenwell explosion, was
r. Miasd ic-day. Tbe Attorney General conclud-
ed hi* argumen*. He sifted tbe evidence dealgn-
*d tnprove an ofiW in the ease of B irreft,and a*-
•etud that all the witnesses who had tworn to
hi*pretence In Glasgow cn the I'thofDecember
wrre either avowed member* of tbe Fenian or-

I<ot»n Totality Republican ConTentton
—Arrancement* for the next State
Fair—New Teieenph Company, Etc.I

gpecial Despatch toTheChicago Tribune. I
Srsmonitp, 111., April 27. 1

Tbe Repuo’tean County Conyesuonof Logon :
County mil be heldat Lincoln to-morrow, for the:
perpore of sppolnttng delegates to the State and
District Convention*, ,

,

TbeExecutive Board of lbs State Agricnltsral
Society win be held at toe Quincy Home, tn
Quincy, on TTiuraday next, for the purpose of
coon ctingarrangement* for tb« next stota Fair.

T&e rectuor meeting of tbe Slate Dental
Society alii be be.d in ini* city on roasday,

l‘fce conlwctof* for laying the foundation of
tbenew Slate Doneebare arrived, and will com-
a tree wwk on tbe4th of Mar.

The Metropolitan Teeirapn Company, of Chi-
csgo. capital stock $30,000, filed a certificate of
organization with the Secretaryof SUto to-day.
Ibeline will be extended fromlbs Coart Hotue
tnCmcigoto Hyde Park, Slock Yard?, Bridge-
port, Uaricm,Holstein and Evauaton.

A company- waa organized nere to-day w the
rurpoee of erecting one of Henry, Jonnaon A
Co.’s Skating Slake.

_

Tbe Sangamon County Circuit Court com-
menced theApni termto-day.

MISSOURI.

Sleeting of Htdleal Kdllors-Scnator
Drake on Impartial Saßnce-AcMtl*
iy of ike Ktrenne offleen-ittempt
to BillOne of Tkelr Number.
St. Lorn. April IT—A correction ofRadical

edit rs of Missouri is to be held here the Ist cf
toeffect a store thorough political organl-catbn for the comlcg campaign.

Slate* Senator Charles D. Drake pub-
llshes is address to the Radicals of Missouri. ta
which he ukes strong and uarreitgrounds In fa-
vor of impartial snffrarc, and urges a norethor-
ooftb ana complete organization of the party
threngtoal theState.

_n n. 11-nry T.Blow, la a letter to Jadge War-
tocr’h. of Roll*, declinesto become a candidate
for GoTirnor, and sires his news In record to the
platform tnc Republicans ought to adopt in the
approaching tute campaign* - „ .

The delegate meetingof theProtestant Episco-
pal Missionmot st ChH«t Cbnrrb, in this city,
this tncintne. Sererjl Blshopr.audqnltekanm-
brrof dclarateafromabroad are present. Ker.
Dr. Benj. J. Haight, cf Near York.presides orer
the convention.

_ _ „

Sr. Loots. April f7—John C. Fry,George L.
Little. Captain Din Able, and Captain James
Cnrleile. of tbealeamer Laura, were arreitadto-
cay for violationof the Benane law tnconnec-
tion with distilling spmts. All pleaded not
cnitty andweieballad, Christie In td,dP\ Able ,
td.no.andFrr andLittle $l,O-0 each. The two
Utter hare held thepo*i tin of Spend Agentof

I the Treasury Department. Ten other meaner*I members cf thowhlskeyring hare been Indicted
by the grand jury, hat thetr names hare not
trar spired.

tt. U rhUlips. a Special Treasury Arrat. was
stranded on the streeton tie night of the 16th
tsst.by two men. wbo keockcd him down with a
along »b tand brat him very badly. Phillips
antra thatabout threeweek* precious to the st-
uck he bad pointedont the distilleriesof Wright
A C-. and D. C.Freemen to General Barbrldee,
a Treasury Agra; jast arrived fromWashington,
as hiring been reported by him to the
aathondes at Washington. Tb.te dlstiP.e-
iir« were aubectjocallT seized by
orders from Washington. A then time after-
wards FtilHpi wsstftrod ten thonaand dollars
and ap.ice inthewhukey ring to compromise,
which he drlined, liewas thentoldthat hla life
wssin danger, and a night or two after he was
atrsnlicd. The distlllene* were subsequently
rebated, at a co-t to the owners. U Is aald, ot
fSs.ppy PMiUps thinks the design was tokill
him.

palliationor person* who sympathized with
Xbedefendantß.be *oid, tom*k< a strong cate,

•tonld have called the employeror landlord of
Barren to prove bla abrence. He would have
Veen a ronpetmt wuses*. But thi* attempt to
prove an aiitn «aa part of a concerted scheme
Llanxrd by Bomtt himself, in cooc'nslon, be
calltd tbeattention of the jury to the directaud
u controvertible evidence plvtn by wime*ee»
whose integritywa# unimpeachable, that Barrett

Cbobozo Wrra Hour Stkauho.-A man
bearingtbe name cfGeorge Bennett, wai arraign-
ed at the Police Conn yesterday morning, si tb*
tnitonceef Mr. Charles Carpenter, on tbe charge

cf horse neallrg. It appear* that the prisoner
tn*ered the witness stable oa Eonday morn-
ing. quietly took posteation of hi* horse and
noggy, and tten he and anotner indmoual
earnedHiram drove aboat the city tea
furious master- the horre w*a nearia ruined
from cscesflvs driving. Tbe couple were fluaJly
taken intoeosfrdy. Bennett woe held tor trial
cn charge of borer stealing, In bailof fiLOfr),
whileDaisy was ditchargedupon payment or a
bne ol sl3.

didcome toLondon Bar the express purpose of
Joining tbitmurderous ccmplrscy to release hla
co-laborer Burke.

Mr.Green, counsel for Barrett, replied la an
elaborate speech for hi* client. H' admitted that

Barrett's employe; or landlord would hwe been
« competentwitness, bat explained tint hewn
oat of occupation, and consequently bad neither
landlord nor employer.

The Lord Chief Justice, Cockbnrn, In handing
tbecase orer to the lory, explained the law la
thecase wherea donbt night arise. He sifted
•he evidence on both aides, and commented on
the part or Barko and Murphy in the plot. He
cautioned the Jury Inregard to the evident* of
witrcreca for the prosecution, Mnllaaey and
Venthan, and on the other hand said he was
compelled to admit that the proof ofan oHWtn
thecase of Barrett was open torare doubt. If
there had been no. doubt, why wat not evidence
to that effect offered on the ftrel examination?
The Chief Justice charged very favorably in tbe

case of TimothyDeetnoad. exp reseed great
antprtae that Sirs- MnUsaey had not been pro-

then retired toeonalder their verdict,
asd after a brief delay returned, when Barrett
was fbned guilty and all the other prison* rs were
acquitted.

Bold Pickrockrr.—About Jl o’clock yester- j
day morning,while a circus procession was pasa- ,
tag the Chamberof Commerce, a person named
j*m«« McGuire took advantage of tbepreaanrect
tbecrowd to rob a lady of a wallet csntolnlßg
•w see instantly gave tbe alarm, asd the man
wasveiztd by tbe crowd that fathered at tne
■pot,and wo* remewb at roughly treated. About
a thousand people wereassembled,some ot whom
cried out tor bis hanging and other* ter bis
urowniig. The moneywas found on the man,

Isrd was re*to red to the lady. Tbe man was
Itaken to theArmory.

DAVENPORT.
Odd Fellows’ Anniversary—lmposing

AMunblage of 31embers of tbe Order
frsm • all JFnrta of low*—A Grand
Gala Day,

Special Detpateh toTbe Chicago Tribune,
DimrotT, lowa, April T7.

This baa beena Brand and auapidou* day for the
OddFellow* of this city, who, with tbetr broth-
itj frons all p\rte of lie State and mtny fromII-
Lcolf, bare celebrated with tmpotlng ceremonies
tbear torry-clntn asnlvemrf *a a day of
erand reunion asd frnterral greeting*. It
»U 1 loss be remembered by all
•bo net* fortunate enough to be
mattesdsace. Tteproceralon extended over a
ml.era length; the innumerable orders, with
iteir finUiatt regalias dishing ta tie bright sun-
tabu the hand* dl-cotrraicg the moat enlivening
rtnlrr. the gailydeckedcarf.lhe ribboned asr-
anal* dashing bactward and forward with tbelr
aide, t-smiay a spirited acaae sot often to be
amnea»«4. The very anfloephere teemed lm-
beed with the spiritof tbe occasion.

TD-nlgLt tae Davenport Mend.liaobn Society
wUlglvc a Brand concert at the Bnrtla Opera
Hnsao. There will alto be a Bread ball In the

baitof the opera borne and at the Ger-
man Theatre.

A Uplaeraofara&aement are thrown open tor
the benefit of tbe caesta. and nothing U epared
to mike It a pleasantand agreeable tune for all.

Hcsbaxu asd Win.—Mr. Paterlck Ginem, a
reaadent ol the WeatDm*ton,and hi* wife, Anna,

bad a ibeht disagreement on Sunday evening,

and from worda the two Anally cam* toblow*.
Tac tittle raged aatll 3f ra. GUlem laid boldofa

btmroer tad knocked ber hnabtnd down. A
ooliceman waa attracted to the «pot, who took
Mrr. GlUemInto cnalooy, and at tbe Police Coart
Mtertfumomteg the waa held tortrial tnbail
of yi,5M on the chargeof aacanlt with the intent
toailU

rsocxxnntos is ranuanxnr.
Lonoos, April IS—5 a m.

Both boures of Parliament, to-night, without a
dissenting voice, voted an addreaa to the Qnoen
open the entjcctoftbe attempt to aaaaaslaatc
Priice Alfred, ixpreastng the aynpaihy of the
British nation with the Royal tkmUy inthe unto-
ward event which haa filled thenwith sorrow and
tbu country with horror,and a hope that the
Prince may toon be restored to health.

Is the Commons, Mr.Dime!!, in reply to a
questionby Mr. Layard, made acme remarks on
the snbleet of the Abyssinian war. la'which he

Cprka in the most flattering language of the

cbleremctU of General Napier, his army, and
all who gave aid to the expedition. The con-
quest cf Abyssinia, hs said, waaonly equalled fty
thatof Mexico by Ccrtea.

Tho Dense aabf*qnently went into Committee
on the Irish Church qneation. The first of Mr,
Gladstone's resolutions was debated at length,

bat rent of the most prominent numbers cf the
Hoots took part In the Oiseaatlon. Among the
speakers were Mr- DUlwin, Mr. Charles Gilpin,
Mr O'Doncghne and Mr.Honenaa, tn favor of
the resolution, and Mr. Htnske, General Peel end
Lore John Matner*,'ln'opposition. Mo point*
wm made by the speakers which hare not al-
ready been repeatedly urged lathe former du-
casaiosa.

Kwth Geimanj.
tmenorxtaa wiuiam at tan orzxue or

faaT.iattxnr.

Coaamia Dnai*.—A ladaged ISyears, named
Qcnry Be*ling,while wcrklng near a cauldronfiE-

wttb boiling slope, in the diatiUery of J.
KirebtC on East Plrruon ftrtet. on SatnrdayTviiizp, happened to fill Intothe �*•*«’ and waaicafaed. He diedtn a few boar*. The
rnro-er held an Irqweat over bla remain*, and

a wdietof “Accidental death" waa rrtm-
ed by tbejury.

KANSAS.
lodlan ceamlmlon Expected at Law-

recce—First Arrival of Texaa Cattle—
Malay Weather,

SpeaG Despatch to TbeChicago Tribune.
Lawasxcs, Eta-, April IT.

TheIndian Commissioners, to treat with the,
Oisgcs, picparautty to their removal to the souths
wi.l be in this city this week. The CommWloa'
are »otbo:txed to treat for the remaining lauds
toe Ossrec own In this State.

ihe first installment of Texas cattle has ar-
rived at Abilene station. The cattle are nolal-
lowed tobe driven through theeastern portion
of the Slate, ana there is great competition
idoo; the western towns tor the trade.

A pmy of engineer* have been tent n? the
Republican to mcaaore the distance front For,
Ri ev to the onc-tanndredth mtriOUn.

liras ra'ced here almost continually, ana a
portion nfthetime heavily, for tsc last five days.
The weather la sUll ciondr and raltlng.

Coxnsrso Eiscitoa.—ltla stated thatPatrick
McGianees, tbe Democratic candidate fbr Aider-

mas In the Eleventh Ward. Intend*toeonteat the
*e*t ef Mr. B. P. Russell, his Republican com-
petitor, who received thecertificate.COUNCIL BLUFFS.

Odd Fellow** Annlvemrj-P«rt»b(d
laa Storm-Balldlac Cantraeci—Ttoe
Graaaboppere—rollOeal*

Special Deapatchto TheChicago Tribune.
CoenoilBerm, lowa. April *T.

The Independent Orderof Odd Pellowa cele-
brated tbo atnlveraary of Ita advent Into the
United Stale*, to day. Tbe lodgea from Omaha,
Nebraska City, Sidney. Oloawood and other
placet werepnaert. There '**an
cewjot.asd an ictereat-Ut addma by Dr. Bloom-
er at the Methodist Ccnrcn, and a dinnerat tbe

pmoL Pnacwcn.—A yonth named Frederick
Lsrg, esend the naloea of Theodore Noyce, on
Satnrday and. In entwqneneaef tome
affinity. Breda blank eartridge at the proorte-
uff. Fcr thfa* he was toed Kit tbe Police Court
yeatirdiy mentti g.

FiasoKAi—Colonel Wm. J. Morgan, of
Adisr, Ohio, nomineeof the Republic** puty

fot Ancltorofthe State ot Ohio, ta m the city,
andta stoppingat tbe Brtiga Bosae.

Pardoned.
A revert nln etonn ocmned oitht before lut.

A manaimed Allen wu fjnnd daad thU morn-
itcoeirtbeatv. He u anppoeea to hive been
kajWd by theluua.

, ~,

A week ofbar. lira’ too’* waa fount baried la
■ bottom, near the city,by some bore, consist-
ing tf dummies, ahdcee and jlamle*.igjpwl
nbelocglo lb* netoitomaburyiar Miaeßagera.

A lm« ntonburfooßtmctntor bmiaiagi ware
. ** la wnm and pleeasni. Jtydhdi 9t,

Bsnnxnna.—Atthxee o’clock yeitardiy after-
nooe, a reeldcoco,Tto. 15fi avenue, wu
< Btirrdbra female thief; who, by adroitlyat-
jaMesavering through the various aptrtasnta,
accoee- ed ta collecting and mikingoff with con-
siderablebooty. She emptied the content* of %Vttean draeitefabout$4Ol worthof silver plate
tn« Jewelry,and when effect!**a* exit Cbia
hows was cetied by the aervaata. bat, deapU
tn«ttLflorti toovattiks her. aha e»capu

, . Taatmdai bcuwM, I bwt Of aftM 1* toe«•

Baltiwo**, April 27.—Sunusl H. Wenlx, who
erebessled fan da of the National Mocaanlea
Bank, has been pardonedby the President, ana
3teased from confinement

jrocnovxi-o wiuiASAT tx> opxxixq or
Betry Bobbery,

Nnw Toss. April57. n»e bomae of B, Storm,
pa WestPoorth street, wea robbed oaSanaay
night of booda asd jewelry valnoi ai P7.000,

« Bnm. April 57.
Theaizdoecslonofthe North German PariU-

NEW FIRM!
NEW STOCK!

LOW PRICES!

HARMON, AIM & CO,
SDCCESSOB3 TO

KIS(J, HARMOJf A CO.

23 & 25 Eandolph-st.,
WOULD CALL THE ATIENT.ON OF THE TRADE

TO lOKS

MAGNIFICENT STOCK

FANCY DRYGOODS
Cloths, Gasaimeres,

Jeans, Flannels,
Hosiery, Notions,

White Hoods,
Linens, Shawls,

dco., dec.
Oar Stock la ENTIRELY NEW. Wadealreaa la-

ipeetlontrosiail buyen, promisingLOW PRICES.

|Th« Depot for W. B. Burlock
& CoJt UNRIVALLED HOOP SKIRT
It with ns, and we are offering them
at Z.AROBLT REDUCED RATES.

jfinc art Salt.
EXTRAORDINARY ART SALE,

BY ORDER OF THE EXECUTOR,

SI, H. APPLETON. ESQ., NEW YORE.
Winbe sold by Anctlnn, about t&emiddleof May. by
Leavitt, btrtbelrbA Co . Cilaton Hall Art Galleries,
New York, the entire colKcuon ol Painting* belong*
In* to the

LateMr.A.M.Oozzens, ofNewYork.
There ti no qnttlloabat thli li the most exlrtcrdi-

naryaad valuable collection ofPicture* la 1U «pe*
dairy
“AME HICANA ”

Ever offered for lale.
TbeaePaintJet* are too veilknown In Art rlrdes to

need cuament; bnt. It mtj b« mmartad, tutMr.
i>iwm waa over 3 yeanla collecting.and, a* atrue
lover cf Ait, be alwaya endeavored to own Use choi-
cest example* of cacti respectiveArtUt.

Thereare 3' Mcmres,n-arl* ail of which ara bj
AMEHICAK ARTISTS- Qu Church. Coles, Cropseyt.
Dcuebty, Gray, Hicks, Qabtingtoe,kchmiu, Leutxea.
Lealle, Hotrat, Pine, Sally. fctairt, Weir, Wolllredce.
WooortlV, *c. Ac., are n surpassed. If equalled,by
any 'sample* of tbe«eArtUt* extant.

Tbe catalogue*win be ready about Maylit. Apply
to W B fvRETT * CO-Chlrar%LEAVITT. STKRBBtOn A CO-

Clinton Hall Art Oallertee,
Aitor-ptaee. New York.

Drugs, Sfc.

J. H. REED & CO.,
32LAKE-ST^

IMPOSTERS AND JOBBERS OE

PURE DRUGS, CHEMICALS
FANCY COCOS,

DRUGGISTS’ SUNDRIES,
WboUea Baanratlartn’ Stocky

PAINTS, OILS? BRUSHES, ETC.
A l.Aßflg AND CD MPLETE STOCK.

To which theattention ef Dealers Is Intlte*

®o Nret.
TO BENT.

The Eligibly Located Store,

NO. 45 LASALLEST.
This bmr theBoard sf Trsde, and aai

of ikebest locations la the city for a Cow
mission Beaseer lasvraaco Otfe.
Apply to

NOYES, BROWN A HURD,
No. 11 liafialle.st.

rpo RENT—TWO NEW TWO-STORY
A ardbasem*at Frame Dwellings. Xos.wOS and
SO7 West Washington at. Bathroom.marble man-
<rts. marblewash-bails*, hot and oold water on eaiti
floor, and all modem conveniences. Frame
Dwellingof fl rooms and M foot Jot. So. Sit W«{
waittlogtoD-st. To rent lowby WM. OLCOfT, 164•Washington-t.

TO RENT.
Two-story dwellingof 8 room*, b**lde* cloMU,ets-

tejn, hydrant.Ac. Large bam. L'jIMxIS. la choice
nelgr-bcrhood. 443 West Jackson near Throoo-«.
Its permonth. Inquireat Boom 3,10 l Dcarboro-st.

TO RE K r.
Half or iwo-lhlrd* of store No. 33 Cltrlc-sL. op

poslte the Sbenaao Home. Boom suitable foran In-
surance or transportation company, or will rent
desk room- Arply on

Urmobal.
REMOVAL.
On and after May l»t pros- '

JOHN STEVENSON,
Draper and Tailor,

Wintt locat'dat
J}#

, 5 nruUui«n*tfMbft»Ma Wabsifc and
aichUM'Mh

As eleyast aad camcoaloa* BASEMENT la tbe
•borebnildls* t» rear from Hay Ist, apptr on u«
premltts.

REMOVED.
THOMAS HALE,

144Soatfc Water-eU corner Clark. Offlro So. 1.
Orlrdtumes of all klodi.

Chicago, Aprils?, in*.

REMOVAL.
KEELER & JIDSOX,

General Commission merchants,
Hareremoved to 169 Wa«btßqui&.*L_

ZHantcb

LIFE INSURANCE.
Theendersigsed *« Dtrpertd to ottsr liberalla*

docemeatsto two or thireexperienced aadraerg«ac
-*olkaxoT» for the city. Special Traveling A*«nt» Car
tCtonll and the Nortweelalso wanted. Totboaewbo
arecapahle and destronaof a oencanent aad profit-
•hi. tauten,.. .little ofl T”;;':,

WANTED.
A goodtrarelllo* aalesoan, tdoroaKblTX«edlß tbe
iirt tadebobM biid npeHfi**. to Ru stamped
aad'japaaaed ware, tlanera* aUick. Ac. Toaacb aa
oaeagood voaltl'n H offered. .‘Hi
ra r tud where last engagte. LIiOiIKKLL A,
MUwaakeuWU.

©metal Is oners.
Ist 3LI.Y.

Order* torrootlor Hoßachold and Office Tealrare
leftat 48 booth C'ark-tU mad SPENCER'S DOCKS
wCI be pratnyUy executed. J.WAIASACO.

To Capitalists
The Ndrertlaere have aa aid aatahUsM

bnUeai aad knew It to Me ktcrwdwe aad
eefe* Toreplace the capital withilmwa by
thedeaxk of one tithe flna» they need at
least |iO,OMi for the a»e ef which they eaa
lasraatae a awed Internet* with aadMhted
•ecarlty. Any one katlac this aatoant eaa
find d itfe and—lf deeired-paiaunt la*
man mu Vs thJecUaa ts aaaetlwa part*

arr. Ifthe rlckt taaa. Addteee.- with nal
aaaie. reference*, place of Inlerviewi dce.«
“ff BA ft Co*** Trthaas office.
pimSOXAL,

IIE-TJNION.
EBirrft HILLStodenta to velearae POOP. TOB*

SKY. AUbtaOetUCrora that I&aUtaUae reading mmltlnc to the rlty.-Nea e a-no addrteato J. W.MTTCaKLL.lU>.7Mf_W«Wsahlait:»aL,ChU4eo
THE monthly meeting ofJ.TBX

Cambrian Benevolent Society
,win be heldat Cambrian Ball, on DeepHlaee et, bo.

laIbU City, April S3, at ts CUrk-aU by Cbsv. D.
Lakey. Mr. &>PEKT WILLIAMS and Mia* LOUT3A
DzVAULT.cf Chicago.

in tht* city. AMU«. bv CbaaD- Lakey. Mr. DAVID
J. BOOGb aadMUs SARAH J.UaMOSS.of CMcaxo.

Arril«.by the B«v. E. P. Goodwin. Mr. JAS. H
ROGERS and Miss MART J.LAMB,all of Waverley.

AlElcin. 111-.April33d, by the Brr
Ulus M. A. CLIfTUHO and Mr. IHOS. PESDBIS*
UABT. bf tb of teatcity.

gp-Bl*lapi pen please caoy.

fiZBB.
In ikls rtty. Aprilsnb. EDWARD, Infantsouof fid.

8, arid Addle Austin, seed 3 moo t&s.
la this city,April77t&. JOSEPH lutont.ton ol

Tbas.A.ana JennleT. Halt.
Funeral from571 FoJton-BU today (Tuesday), at 1

o’clock. j
lathisettv, April 2L JBSBR OAKLET IHBBARD.

ostj son ofWB. O. ana Ly«Ua B. Hibbard, axed %

ttFUnCTri°at*lO a, Wednesday, from the
bouse. SG I*ialil«sar.
Is Wauteson.April ri.of scarlet freer. WILLIAM

HAOAK.yionztsici.Ud cf Oto. A. aod * arne AL
Mwse. of tttscity,aged 3 yemana 3 m tatb*.

SSlijitr ©ODbs.
D. HILL & SON,
27 & 29 Randolph-st.,
have just opened a full
line of White Goods,
direct importations on
Manufacturers’ ac-
count. These goods
consist of Jaconets,
Bril Hants, Tape
Checks and Stripes,
Aliciennes, Victoria
land Bishop Lawn,
Lappet Skirting, Coun-
terpanes, embroidered
Insertions and Edg-
ings, with a full line of
Handerchiefs, Ac., Ac.

The Trade is invited to
[examine the Stock.

| Prices will be found
| satisfactory.

financial.

Land Warrants
AJTD

COLLEGE LAM) SCRIP
purchasedand kvpt on hand torrale.

Ldnt, Preston & Kean,
BIUHtIS. 47 CUDK-IT,

iHrtlcal.
MINERAL WATERS.

OSESOEM WATEB-Dr.Hanhetry Smith’* Formula
caumagbw

VICHY WAXES—Dr. BanherrySmith** Formulaon
Crasxbu

SUPERIOR SODA WATER, with CHOICE FECIT
eYBUPS. on draognna

FUSE 8505.% Fkuunltbta,
Corner Slate and ttoarcHß.

fttasoulc 'Notictß.
VCASONIC,—A BEQTOAB COSBBT-

XI2JSL'S<K%DOtKb. w r. * A. u.
WTO be held aißlalrßalMhl*(Tuesday) •�ealagat
7k o’clock*han>. Woraoa It. M. Decree- JA»mh*r»Je tequrtrtd to b- prompt. Vmung bretnrenait

Invited

%H)otogtapj)tc.
Tintypes and Bon-Tona,

* THE BEST AND CHEAPEST.
Trimat GREATBST&OALI.KBT. Oate Cratw**),

®tanßponattan.

BOWEN.
WHITKAN

le WINSLOW

"ANCHOR LINE."
1868 New Freight Routo 1888

BotweeatteßoktoaSTmc '

LAKE and rail.
EVANS*LTOJTEAUEB9, to Erie City. Pa,u 4tAeooe o»er thePklltM;Uie ErteK*ilit>*o i«u>

***d byth»pwcsjlraalm Ballrnad) *m lu coanec-
ttMjrarNevTocz. PnliSd'lpM*uiBaltimore,aal
oieto»Erie APlttsbarta Ballroad. tor PUtahar*hetcl&ity.

TM AeefcorLine (tataacadby the Kmptra True.
pon#luoCoa*M3j)is the authorised andaxoitulie

. tytaTof U*
_

PB7VNSEI*TAIfIA ajLILEOiD,
For Its tale lnulaes*. aafthe advaatac*of theshort*
ex Ufte nmte and the toplra Fast F*eitt» Kali Use.
«Ul eaablelTtorite greater Setpaiefa u» &ttght thaacaa be obtained by asy other lake aao rail eoaoae-Uoa. ■ For rates aad tnronxh Li to of Udw< apply to

NEW YORE.
PeaarrHaauB. B.offices. ]§£\
EaplraUse 0ffice*........ J nrr^o,^?BSh’Etrer,
AlimovaFrelehtOffice, So. £4 Broadtray.Flute A Neal (Western SWu Uae). No.*3Whlte-halHu

OFFER TO TOE TRADE FTTH. USES

Domestic Cottons,
P.'ints, Dress Goods,
Silk's, Shawls,
y/hstv** Goods, Linens,
Hosiery, Cloves,
Yankee ..Motions,
Cottonadt'Sißfoollens,
Cotton Ya'rhS,
Batts,Crain Bags,Ac.

PHILADELPHIA.
foaniruu aa otutm. j ggS 5
O.B.XeCoUob, Aj*lEmpire Ufio, NO. 428. niift-rt.LL Somk i tnV c*lvezt Bi*Uo^.Itantmoto. -

JokaK. Patte, Sop’t. Anchor HallUse. Erie. PvJohnT. Saaioid, Agrot Brant* Uno, Erie, Pa.
O. M, Brigham, Ag<ar£Tafiriiaa,MUVaak>«.

Gissoai, cmsE * co, iguti,
• . 88 Mafkgt-tL,Chicago.

Lowest Prices of the Market. [ ronnunr
AT THE

tfOnien nrfftUf fllW* NEW YORK, QUEENSTOWN,
AND LIVERPOOL.15 & 17 Randolpt'-st

CHICAGO.
MANHATTAN',
MINNESOTA,
COLORADO,

CHICAGO.
NEBRASKA.
NEVADA.

Sail!tf fr*« lew Tarfr mry WodocMtij.
CtMa Pimn, roll. 14.
ASteru? Ptwtfe IWmi» mwTor*.IS; tosrr TotStt it-vett rate*. ntpaMetoenirtbep.
Puwt iron* tad to Ptrlt, Saatnrc. BsCSardM

tadAiEvvp tteaoailptown*et:B* mutate*ta Great BrlUltt, IrtUad.tod *a Mttvof Oermtar.
Aral? to * HSNBT ORBSHKBATTM A CO,
• Ocarral Ajrcaaof tv.« Ua£>r iliaSotthw«VUoriwr&ia tad UStllM.
Or WHi.IAMS A GUION. A 0 Broadvty. »t*Tstrk.

1866. . lahd
A
ani>

XJne dorew fttetanhw*.

1 ’'oiming a Daily Line- Between
CHICAGO AND BUFFALO.

r._. >rt«a, florin* the coming iww ofaerlgatlda,
a»-cla**»teaaera,

njin. ). FOUNTAINCITY. CHICAGO.ra
KT Lons, TOLEDO. ABirrN\
“*•, ’aclfic, GLLKKa. WTLnOXA.1 MSN DOT A,

’n connection, at Bnffalo, wtta New York ‘i>®sinu Ilr"adTroy and Erie UneoaEneCaiitl.
Moetastv ‘ Witters Line on Erie CmiL

SAHTKBH AGRSMJ
K.8.6PA17. UHSO, Xe* x .

E. H. BPAOLi ■'INO.
J.B.WHO US » .t?B£?J I*,SSn« U

H« JW-if-T.IXP-XltuA
enw nnv pp i RK. Mtfiiflar Acent.6DELDON PEA. foolMkcbU.Q HaffkJo.B.T.

RtCUnOND «3L BOND.
Areata. cnicaco.

OOce and Dod • *'ion4 D«Art»ra-wb»*
tween Clark aad 8 -ate-ita.

STRAIT.'i SOI OPM.
Western Express Co.”

ihTSiU “»SS£r
JSSKSLWSS.
***** and other Weatern P°TW*

for rate* apply to RD.AJ4O Rroadway.H. T.jirSaat. t-EN, 13 Old Slip. A. T.
j; w. TT*l TLE. AAteot. Chicago-

agents »SBanteh.
TO CANVASSERS.

Mms.»ua>mi;l o^.Ua«Tuißir»»-
ihall'sGreat Use EapraredP odrallof

GENERALiGRANT.
Thleb» tteonly aatbeatlc sod tatWhatoryPortrait
flheCommanderofoarArala »T«t rteeated.
UMcom»end»<»tolhe»tronrt» i manner as a thltk*

tul liken****and a» aworkofart t 'J J»«o*iorBamn«
Mr. Wishbaroe,G«aeral Howard, s«B*ior TraoboO,
and many otter*, ercrr way compt tent to *peak wttt
authorityoutline point*; and Mi tu seat
Mr.MarahtlHbe knowing letter:

Wmusqto)>. Ft >bra wy.J.&e».
■M*.W.E. Mxawtai.i.-He*r -j.: i
wttb Tour »>lrtmldrn*r»Ttng ofmy I
not lay to-amen U. iu pnU*o A* a \

tttrkttroil jbe better, •'ml I *ha'lalt '«J* jov

anuacm. n, grant,

Tb!ioa«ratl3? trtH be told only by rahecrlpUoa.
and food eaßTaieer*are- wanted toear* r* In 1 1* tale.
For term* addte«*-For theWeatera » ut*»*

uhlo taa MioiUao-
,

.
JOHN ILiSC'tON. Genera J Agent,

•

We*ternNewt Co. Chicago.

?Batfn»ate.
M OLrect Importers •»**

MILLER BROTHERS & KE EP,
uipoirrsnH and jobbers of

HARDWARE AND CUTLERY,
jltrcjait rreelrtdbr atcaarr

3.oMdot.Woatnbdlia'alZL PocketCal***.'
Per iteaxaer“ Cnbt,~

I,oooact.WideA Bntcker‘l ICDRttor*.aiocox. Buicter'* cluielt taa Ooojci.
Per »le*merPenatrlrtaU,**

300 dot SpetrOJackwa’iHtadAPanelStw*

1 MO Jo*. teytfiea.
200 tree*scab' Stone*.

4.U00 dr*.Lrcki and La tehee.
Eeveiuble Bolt*.

A completeaainrt&cnt of

SHELF HARDWABE.
ry w* hare the»xclmtresale of theAMERICAN

PILE— the to* it la me. andevery Pile warranted.

55 BTATE-BT.
iMto llutlicationa.

VOW READY.—J. P. WEBSTER’S
..\ a*wfahbath Sch >ol Ma»lo Bo Jk, the

SIGNET RING,
A collectionol bean’-lfal hymn*and tan**, arraarwl
as «lo*.anetu. trto*and fresh, apsrkliiut
sodomies).laclndisr an ample v»rt*tr lor every
detrimentof Sabbath School exerdae*. pie-ale*, ex.
eo'tloni. social gatnerttua and tne homicircle.

liUmoatvTOnJiUleallyanrwbook: Itr entire eon-
tests (bothworfli ana made, withbat lew exception*)
bavin* been written and comps*ed expreialy fortu
payta. Mr- Webater, one ot tbe tacit twpuiar of
America's soar writer*. ha* devoted ye*r» to the
Btrseraiionof this work, md now oSir* it to the
MiUe, confidentthatU willreceive the approval of
thxiew&owill Cavortt with a careful examination.
Sorrlmen eop.e* mailed, prepaid, on receiptof thirty
“* M LUOS' * HE U.T.

Clark A WaiMnzt Cnlrxjo. 111.
Fonale by Wwtern New* Co., Poe A UUclicoct,

and Chnrch A Goodman.

CARBON AND
Lubricating Oils.

We are A*ent* ler the,**Edloee" Non-Explosive
Carbon Oil, be arm* a fire teatof U 0 d«*reee aad np-
warfle.thatwill not amofco the chimney, *rea*« tbe
trouldeofihe.lamr,cr create a dhamcahle odor la
bnrnltc,and «m burn the deepcat lamp* dry wlthont
charrlx* thewick.

Alsc,the "ECLIPSE" LUBRICATING OIL, ftp nao
on railroad can. sawmills, Iron mlUaaoi machine
ahope,and ha* proven to be superior and more vco
comical than any Lubricator now tiled, abaolately
free Dorn water, grit, *oa or other Imparity,and
wir stand the greatest beat wlthontenaate.

Call for or send and gela ctrcolar. with fallpartlcn-
lara.

jahsb aicCAiTZ.zrr,
We. fl Wert L*kawt«

Commission JHrrcfiantß.
UNDERWOOD & GO.,

GKNKH-VL

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
No. ICO

OSZOIOO,
Sirsparticular attention toboth kayta* amd MICA

GRAIN, FLOUR, SEEDS, LARD
BEEF, TALLOW.

IP* Pmnertyboaghtand held on martins, tad MK
Attherta this or Eastern markets.

f, li cißitvoos, ass, w. cnnwoci

S. C. ROBERTS,
89SOUTH WATER-ffT.

EHtabllshod, 1857.
produce Commission Merchantsod WholesaleDealer
la Foreign sad DomesticPratt*. solicits correspond-
rcce soustlpu* nts from fruit growers sad dealers.
Orders for Oranges. Lemons, orany kindof green or
driedtrullwinreceive proper attention.

Insurance.
The Republic Ins. C0.,.

or OHZOAOO.
Capital One Million Elfftaty-two’

■Tbooiand Dollars.
Fir© and Marino Bisks

Taken at Favorable Rates.
J.V r*wwnu Pre*. I W.F.Cool»*uob. Treat.
n.W.P»in.trs. v.rtes. 1 J.B.Patios,Bee's..

Jcolt anh (Kenunt.

SALT and CEMENT
NBV mm SAZ*T,

mw AMMO M OaKBNXf.
JuitreoelTed,aad for sale by

HABKIN, MARTIN & WHEELER,
S 3 Smith tVntor-st.

dissolution Notice-.
OP COPABTNBR*U SHIP.—The copMVwwhlp ex»ani

underUi« nime aod titleof Jf. B. HRADLfcV A CO..
Lit tbt* any b«ndU*of»«l by moto»lcontent,

All the ißrtrbtedneM bad M»et».of ibel*Ue fjm U
Coiearo.willbeiettted. nna collectedby FUEDBBJ«.K
E. BKAbLET, who li b«tby molbonxed U» collectggtEtlr;

C. BEADLET-Cblcaro. -April IT, i?C7.

The -tdrrfl*te<J baT* lb!»<lty forn.ed t coj*na«
ship. Q&d«-r t&eruuseaad (tyfeof*

BRADLEY & MATHER,
tadvlll cornices Iho wtukiale sad rmtall lamb's
boriseaa, at the SAiae ol« aland, So.
CUikAi. F. E. BBADLKY.Chicago,April IT. 1?C?. E. T- aUTHEB.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.
Tit»tn ofOAIXACBAS A CCTJ.EB I»,LtlJi torH Cntler

hßttii ma out ittlamit" J»i*7 1 , Ibpifnci. ofthe firm la.to be settled by CJJlarhaa ftSSetoft. BEB*A»0 (MLlAOtiAy..«wlc*ao *

BOW'D 11.CUTLER.
Chicago. April 371b. 18W.

COPARTNERSHP NOTICE.
The codenisped bare »Wi day

rartamainßtSei the«rmnamech CALUAUHarc «

COCKCROFT, and wm eontlanotheharlaea* pt law
beak tabHalwrt bad deaJera. at theold«taad of Cal-
>•«••»* ** has.

jahea cocKCiwrr.
Chicago,April 37th.16«g.

rpnE 81811 on
1 SHOJOHOtraB * WALKER
n t.A d*TiU.oV.rtJj

ChJaago.Apr* U-iaa. W.w. WALK HR.

iron.
SCOTCH JMC IRON.
I Offer to Sell, to Arrive,

My ipmximportationsat Scotch. Pig:
SM toss Ho. 1 Otftihenio*
iOv toss Sloe 1 Coltnes*-
)H toss Vo. 1 lannorloo.TMtota Vo. 1 aienffMoock.400 toss vo. 1 MsrioaiiefOO teas Vo. 1 Bfliatosa

A» B. VEEKBB.
| North Market-a*-.

Stohte.
PEERLESS.

Beat Ccoklrg Store ever made. The ehamplo;
Store©i the world. Fotaateby

BABSCB ft ILLSLET,
- yyaendaygsuts-it.

AJutincss ®arts.
ft. C. ROBERTS,

SQ South Wateivst.,
WholesaleDealerla New Tortasd Western Pattoi
Choree. Alao,fw rale, Woidea Wareaoi Match*
efthebestmnvtfaetare. Orders aotlclmt.

JEotijs.

CEDAR CAMPHOR
’Thabeet drfiaceaftalaOBoth*. Sold by dn«liC.
VsvetseKe. TBIOD.ft. BAW,B<|Won.

Cjiampalgnt ggltnra.
W. H. JCUIMPFEBMAK. C. M. FIKI4 TICKER.

S. FULMER & CO..
X37XokMit,

IMPORTERS
Clarets, Burgundy, Rhino
Wines, Meet de Chandon.
C. H. Mumnt ft Co., Roedo-

Blanche, St.Mar*
ceaux & Co. Champagnes,
Brandy,’ Cin, Sherry, Port
Wines, Madeira, and Whis-
keys. Also a Choice Stock of

MARS, FRUTTS, AND FANCY
BMCBBES.

gitocfefjoUJets jHtetinaa.
OSes of-theJoliet& Northern In-

diana Bailroad Company,
BOSTON. Am, 17. I*B.

Tbe aax oal necttßk. of the stockhsldera ta tfeo
Joint A North«wa ladUaa Railroad Company, tor
riiaieeof Directors Dr toe ensuing. year, aad for th*
transactionof such imaloesa aa may properly nas
>&re such. meeting. «be InM si too otfleeof Mil
Osmpany la JotleW rrtnoU, on Wednesday,the TTth
aCMay. I£6>,at tano'clock a- m.

J j_w. BROf»K«». President.
ISAACLTVEBMOBS;Secretary.

fIPJICE OF- THE OHIOiGO *

U SOUTHWESTERN RAILWAY COMPANY.
N«w ToagtApyfl It, I*3.

Theannual Bcettag e£ the Btetithcld«» anti Bead-
boldfrs of the Chlaago 4 AortnwtKarn Hallway
Company, for dectloa of a Boanl of Directors
and the transactionof sueh otherhumnaaamay tow
brought before them. will t>« held asthe<Sice of the
company In thecay ofChicago, oaTisarsday, tM4th
dtyof Junenext, at one o'clock p. m.

The TransferBooks will toe closedon theafternoon
of Saturday,theIdof May. aad r*open«dcn tanmorn-
ingof Monday.theBttaofJane.

JAMESB- TOUKO, SfCr-tsry.

rrirE HESUUB Airai'Al. MEET-I ISO if th* £ toe* holders of theeanz>JCN CITY
riaw TO slU.betela at the crileeof theCompany.

Noias L*‘i!’e-i:-Cnoms 3 sod 8. on wmneseaj.
May's. tits, at a. o'clock lo the wrtrn the
election for Director* Drlheeosalcgjear*UI be held.

Ey oedcr.of tbePmideft.
.7 O. l. lIOODLKSS. aec'y xtdTreas._

Canning an* Sitljaage.

SAVINGS BANK,
Cancr SaiUiWaUtaai Oack-sts.

The MetchanU* Amoc*aUoh. dofcc »G«aenl Beak
Is; fcraiaei*, p*JInterest at tbe talcof tper mrtper

aaaam aa acpotlti la titSatlac* Cepartmeat.
J. V. rv.Aßicg- PrmideaU

HAMILTON B. POX, father.

jaarjjmng. Set.

LITTLE GIANT
mTABLS CONCRETE PRESS

Maotibetazts theBIST tadCHEAPEST

BUILDING BLOCKS
lBii. timid. DonSisfi op Ofinl*

NO BURNING I
pries S3M, exetulTO cf rltht. Send tor tff» so-

C. & F. HAWKINS,
MS son*h Water Chicago.

a ttention* millers. xunh-
A. FACfUBKBS AJSO SPBCULATOES.

Tbe latest and moat improved

Smut Machine ft Crain
Separator.

Patented Oct.f, iOLby W.W. CONNER, of Indiana.

WANTED—A Partner tot Ibetr nußotacsore. or
will tellmiaoUaad adjoiningStairs. t .
JSffig.1-1"■"SSaSTcfcfe.ag^

Souls.

wsamtS&fe&g&S
proprUtora tooiler to Tonrtat*, Fatalßet.
TTarthlngPnhUe, oceommodafloaijand«arsaio**j

AfiirwtVirp fcotri It Ufl O*T- Pnrtag
pacteammßNaddiSoaa bare seen made ot nameron*

with bathing roon*. water CQfc
ata, fte* attached; one ofTslU taacatftoaat panaft*

rer ewVatora, me beet ever ctmsttnaed. rooreaKV*ut?S?SpS.airy of theiM«>i«Keentrlc* baveSoea newly a

KJJ!53 «SrSWi?SSi.u.
Prrtt»n»twr« ——

(Eas Jpiittttts.

GAS FIXTURES.
127 South Clark-st.

M. BAGGOT * CQ-_

*St)isfeirß.

“ACME.”
»Tr*nOldww»h*y. C*a* iaco,


